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REV. R. W. DALE, ON THE ATONMIENT.

Aftor an intermiission of a nuimbor of years, t~he Congregational Union of
England and Wales, bas again arranged for the delivery and publication of an
annual sorios of Lectures on Biblica an hooia ujotb itnuse
ministers of the Denoniinatioit in Britain. The first of the new series was on the
person and miinistry of " John the Baptist," by the Rev. Dr. Reynolds. That for
the present year, and now being delivered in Memorial Hall, is on the Atonlement,
the Rev. R. W. Dale, of B3irnmingham, being the Leeturer. We qiioto from the
J3nglisli I.-Ideedenbt's report of a portion of Mr. Dale'a second Lecture.

1'l3efore Christ had corne to earth, the resources of human languag e had been al-
most exhausted in the atteinpt to celobrate the majesty, holiness, and Mercy of
God. [t was doubtful whether Ohriiit ever said anytlhingy aotteDvne Comn-
passion, more pathetie or more beautiful than is said in the lO3rd Psalm. It is
acknowledged eveni by those who rejeet the doctrine of the Atonement, and deny
our Lord's Divinity, that lBe revealed the infinite mercy of God, as it had nover
been revealed before ; stiil, the passages of Scripture which corne to our lips
ivhen we wish to, aeknowledge in nobler or nourer words than our own the long
suffering of God, and Ris readiness to pardon, are rarely taken from, the dis-
courses of Christ. To descr;bo a classification of the sayings of our Lord as a
complote guide to Christian faith and practice implies a very inperfect conception
of the manner in which. Christ has revealed the Fatiier. It is the glory of the
four gospels that they contaiii the history as well as the teaching of Christ, and in
that -view they admit of neither comparizon nor contrast with any other bocks in
the Old or New Testamients. If every passage should be cancelled which insists
on faith in Himseif, the harxnony betweeu Ris teaching and the teaehing of Paul
would not be thereby necessarily impaired. ' St. Paul,' saidl Mn. Dale, ' insists
on the necessity of trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, but when I see Christ, and
know -who Re is, I cannot help trusting in Hiin; before Re speaks of faith, my
heart clings to Rim. St. John toilas us, God is love. I don't know that tiiere are
any words of our Lord ini whicb tlîis tnuth ia expressed with suoh simple and lofty
sublimity ; but shall wo conclude that the disciple is greater than has Master ?
Ris whole lifo wa-Q the expression of it. Ro camne to manifest God. This is the
concise, simple, and ultimato resuit. His fastings, temptations, sufferings, and
death teach that God is love. While Ho came to preach the Gospel, Bis chief
objeot in eoming was that there might 'ce a Gospel to preach. Differing from, the
views expressed by the late Mr. Robertson, of Brigh'von, Mr. Dale saici that to his
mind thore seemed not.hing xavolting or even startling in the idea that tho life of
Christ as man contains revelations of truth and revelations of infinite value, to wlîich.
Ho Himscîf nover gave a definite formi in language ; or that truths to which the
aposties had listened were invested by Dis passion and death wvith exceptiona1 and
supreme importance. Doubtless thore are treasures of wipdom even in His words
which the apostles nover exhausted, and 'which romain unexhausted still. It is,
said. The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament showeth Bis
handiwork,' altheugh 1 There is ne speech or language, their voice is net heard ;"
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8o the Lord Jésus Christ did not translate all that Re was, and ail that He did
into words. Even in the silence of Christ thero is a revelation transcending ai
that is contained in the raptures of psahnists, tho visions of prophets, and the
wisdom of aposties. The words of Christ are great, but Christ FIiniseif is greater.
The doctrine of Atonement developed in the epistios soemed to bum to be the only
satisfactory explanation of some of the phenomona reeorded, in the four gospel».
All the four evangelists were agreed about the exceptional importance and signi-
ficauce of our Lord's death. Only two relate the circuinstances of Bis birth,
only two the story of Bis temptation ; the sermon on the mount, the most ela-
borate of ail our Lord's discourses, appears neither in the second gospel nor the
fourth. St. John says nothing about the transfiguration, the agony in the gardon, or
the institution of the supper. Neither Matthew nor St. John tells anything of
our Lord's ascension into heaven ; but ail four give minute particulars of the
crucifixion. It is the lifo of the prophots and saints, not the circunistances of
their death, to which attention is given in the Seriptures. As illustrations they
niight tako the referenceit to the deaths, of Moses, David, and St. Jamcs. To
Christ His approaching death, whatever might ho its significauce, wus distinctly
prosent from the commencement of Bis minîstry, and He constantly spoke of it
as necossary. The manner in which Ho anticipated Bis death when it was stili
romoto, the increasing terror which it created iu Bis niind as it graduaily drev-
nigh, and the mystery of His moral sufferings on the cross, appear to, roquiro
some sucli explanation as is supplied by the doctrine of the Atonement. Lt can-
not bo fairly said that the repeated intimations of Bis approaehing death show
nothing more than a desire to prepare the disciples for the event. It was évident
that Bis death had taken possession of Bis o'i" heart; that the anticipation of it
was constantly recurring to Hlm ; that He lived almost always under its shadow ;
and not only spoke of it, but looked forward te it with anxiety and fear. It was
of Bis deathli e said, IlI have a baptism te ho baptized witli." This was while
Ho wua stillinl Galilee. Be saw it afar off, and, if it niight ho so saîd with re-
vorenco, was oager te have it ever. At Jerusalem, when some Gentiles came te
Hlm, wishing to see the great Teacher, His hoart thrilled with a sudden jey ; they
were the representatives of the great multitudes whom ne man eau number, who
through Hlm would be rescued from, sin and eternally pardoned, and Ho ex-
elaimed, 'The heur is corne that the Son ef man should ho glorified.' Thon
there arose up at once the dark presence of death. ' Verily, verily, I say unto
you, exeept a cern of wheat faîl into tho ground iind die, it abideth alone.'
Tho vision of deathi sank upen Him liko a vast and gloemny cloud. His heart was
shaken with fear, and Hoe said, 'New is My seul treubled, and what shail 1 say 1
Father, save Me frem this heur.' Be eould net turn aside, and ho adds, ' But
for this cause came I unto this heur. Father, glorify Thy namo.' At the Lust
Supper the agitation returned, because the traiter was Sitting at the table. Be
k-new the doed of treachery was aboutý.to, be consummatod. As soon as Judas loft,
the agitation seemed te pass away, and Bis whole nature rose te its loftiest activity.
Not a solitary inteilectual power was latent; net a solitary affection slumbered.
In the gardon, in the midst of a scene suggestive of perfect peace, suddenly a
groat terrer came upon Hîm. Be said te Bis three disciples, 1 My seul is exceed-
iug sorrowful, oven unte death.' The trouble becamo darkier every moment. Ho
elung te the relief and support which the me&e presence of those who love affords
us in tumes of great distress. But Be eeuld net romain with them ; Ho was rest-
less, and tore Himself away, and thon foleowed successive spasms of spiritual
effort. Be was like a great tree, but Bis resolution te endure the werst iras
roted too deeply. It almest seemed as if Be muet yield te, the tremendous
sirain. Bis death was noar-the death which had been present te Bii was des-
cending upon Hlm at last. He shrank frem it, and cried, ' Oh, My Father, if it
be possible, lot this cup pus from me; nevertheless, net as 1 wiil, but as Thou
wllt.' It ia net thus that good mon have been aecustorned te confrent deatlî.
Be said te, Bis disciples, if they loved Him they weuld rejoice because Be teld
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tli He was geing to thoFatiîer, but for theotirne He Hirnself could not rejeice. This
terror did flot appear to have been cauaed by the anticipation of the physical tor-
tures of crucifixion. Hee had corne into, the world to, reetore mon te righteous-
ncss and to God, axid there had been comnîitted a ecries of atrocious aine, throughi
whichi He had beon led te Ris death. The rolenticess wickedness of Hia enemies
and the ixîfirmity of Hia friende lîad been rnanifeated ; ail thia He ceuld have en-
dured, but tiiore came another still more appalling sorrow. Hie fellowahîip with
the Father had been intiniato and unbroken ; Hie had livod in the life of God;
îintil now He could always say, 11 amn not alone, for the Father ia with Me.,
But Ho can aay it no longer; the light of Gocl's presence je luat. Ho 'e loft j ii
awful isolation, and Ho cries in the extrcmity of Hie woo, IlMy God, My God,
Iwhy hast Thou forsaken Me" »In the horror of great darkneas which has failen
Iupon Him, He stili chings te tho Father with invincible trust and immeasurable
love, and the agony of being desorted of God ie mnore than Rie can bear. His
heart je broken- death cornes upen Him from within as wcll as from withott;
Ho dies as mnuch froxu the tees of the soeoef God's presence as the results of
crucifixion. What je the explanation, of this mystorienes anguish 1 Ho has corne
to inake known te ainful mon the love of God, and Ho Himef, who has nover
sinned, je forsakon of God. Ho has declared that Ho le 'the way' te the
Father, and ' no man comneth ti, the Father except threugh fimi,' and now even
te lm the accese te Ged je cloaed. The explanatien given by the Rev. Stepford
Brooke, ln hie werk on ' Freedom in the Churcli ef England,' seerned te him in-
adequate, as inconeistent with the charactor of Christ. If the explanatien givon
ini the apostelle epistles je net the true eue, that Ho wae delivored for our ofl'ences
and died fer eur aine, that tho Lord had laid upon Hum the iniquity cf us ail, ho
know of ne othor way in which theso sufferinge were explicable. If this was net
the explanation, then the cross, instead of declaring that Qed has net forsaken the
human race, seema te be an appalling testimeny that net even tho pureet geedness
can secure for eue whe has aasumed. our nature the strength and the peace which
cerne from the perpetual manifestation of God'e presence and love. The cross,
inatead cf revealing the infinite leve of God refusing te forsake those whe have
einned, le tho preef that fie may forsake, in the heur of utrnost need, those who
have perfectly loved and obeyed Him. ' Bither,' said Mr. Dale in conclusion,
' the death of Christ le the atonement for human sin, er else it flls me with terrer
and despair."' ___________

A STRICT 'BAPTIST JEREMIAD.

In the Canatdiait Baptist of Match lth, je te be feund a communication frorn
Rev. Dr. Fyfe, of Woodetock, which ought te cheer the seu! of us-"l poor
poedos "ý--verY much. The article-from van te, rear-is nething short of a meet
deleful chant. The auther muet have symnpathised deeply with the prophet whe
penned the IlLamentations " when ho wrete this "lmiserere " te, the Boeptist. Bu t
,,what le it ail about 1 ' we hear aome ene say. Briefly this, the worthy flocter le
quite diacouraged about the Englishi baptiste, because they are se full of Christian
love that they refuse te debar Poedobaptiets fromi the table of eur comrnon Lord.
It je quite refreehing te hear this frem se high an authority as Dr. Fyfe. Had sonie
eager poedo written the article under review, it would net have been haîf ao
cheerlng and eatisfactery as whon it cornes frem, the Principal ef the Baptiet
Institute.

It le net at ail siragular that what ehould saddeib the Baptist penman should
gl«deib us. NVe had thought that matters did net look nearly go bright "lfer eur
sido " as the Doctor informes us. But as we understand ho bas been in England
lately, gathering up these facs frem "lthe meet reliable sources," we are in duty
bound te, reet faith ln theni. And it le amazing hew easy a niatter we find
it te, believe tlmem, as they make eut a pretty good case for us, ail in ail.
For our comfort ancý edification, lot us now look at a few of the causes of sadness.
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" 1 love the BaptiSs, and 1 wish 1 could foui that mny Englisi brothron (a large
portion of thein,) wore walking more e3cripttîrally."1

"iThere is a great diversity of views aud practices axnon thom, and hence an
almost entire lack of honiogeneounees, and esprit de corps.

IlThe growth of th'î ]3aptist ohurches lias not been ovor one per cent. a year
for the laut two yonas; this is, less than the natural growth of the population."

se Indeed, it is the common complaint at ivateriiîg places, that preminent bap-
tiste whon at such places, almost invarialy, attend prudobaptist ehurches when
thuy happen to bu more popuilar."

«And even Mr. Spurgeon, whose position ie higlior on this subjeot than that of
ail the moast proulinont open communionists of the prosunt day, doue net soomingly
plant hnseif squarely oui the word of God."1

"lHugli Stowell Blrown said : ' Many of the churehes have almost altogether
abîLndoned the ordinancu.' Nothing can bu more evident than that the leading
Baptises of England (with the exception of Spiurge,)n, Brown, and a few others),
are carrying: their followers over into the poedobaptist ranke."

IlBut the impression I have obtained in regard te the English B3aptists, nearly
everywhoro, is that thuy gonerally feel no great intercst in tluoir denominational
peculiarities or history. They seemingly have no very deep conviction that it is
ain heneur te be a Baptist, but mnany would bu something else if they could."

IlIt wus perfeetly foreseen by Mr. Hall, that the adoption of his views weuild
do away with the l3aptist naine, and he directly foretelîs bimis result. Hie predie-
tien is buing fulfilled this day in England. As ]3unyan's church has long since
ccased te bu Baptist, se many ethurs ha-ve practically ceused te bue Baptiste, and
their 1 name,' will smon bu 'fergotten ini the city where they have se done."-'

Il I cenneetion with the leose views, and yet looser orgumunts ef Hall, there
is another considuration which hias greatly helpud the spread of thesu sentiments :
viz., ail the theological sehools (uxcept these of Wales) feIl inte the hauds cf the
opun cemmiunionists, and hoe thuy obtained the whole prestige. They educated
ail the ministure. This has been the great power whieh hias given the open coin-
munion people their status and commauding position."

Il One cf the best addresses I huard in London, was delivered by eue of the
most prominunt Baptists at a specially baptistie meetingfand the speaker almeet
begged pardon, ef any pSodbaptists who maiglit have been present, for allilding,
(mest appropriately too) te his own peculiar views cf Ged's truth. I should net
have noticed tlîis had I net met the like elsuwhere, se as te lead me te regard it
as a custom observed by many. It vexed and saddened mie; it is se nearly like
beggîng pyardon for beiug Daptists."

" Their views of communion are net only very loosu, but the uvident tendeney
is toward yetgreater laxity. This Ijudge net merely from. what 1 rcad, and frein
what 1 saw, but frein the decided opinion of somne who have long carefully
studied the cuitent cf thought and action in regard te this. Eighty years age
nearly ail the great names among the English Baptiste were strict ; but since that
time the 'leaven' of Robert Hall's views hias been- introduced, and it bids fair
te leavun the ' whole lump.">)

"lThon ; these open Baptiste have ne semuple ini ceming to strict Baptise fer
lielp ini their benevolent enterprises ; but should a strict Bapti8t go te them for
aid-' O ne ! we caunot hulp, yen, cf course.' Some attempt te 8eftun their refusai
by saying, t mae your church open and wu wiil hulp yen. ' They miii assist poedo-
baptist onterprises, but would not assist a strict Baptiat. Ail this heips te extend
iaxity. Indeed, there are se-called Baptists in England-not a few-who, hate,'
(interprut this 'love less,' if you please) earnest, larger hearted strict Baptists,

~more than they de the established church."
IltThe truth is Mr. Spurgeon's gronnd le anomalous, ta shifting simd,'1 on this

suibjeet. Hie bias net taken a ' thue saith the Lord,' nor fimuly planted himself on
the exaniple set ini every instance, by all the inspired Apostles who, foundeci the
Christian church. Ilad hu doue se, bis stops wouid neyer t weUl nigh slip,' and
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us1 're!at folloiwing' would ho a mighty phalanx for the truth as it is in Jesns,
and thle consistent observance of God's ordinances. Oh that he inoy yet bc lcd
te take the true ground ! No ton men in England could do se nîncl to restore
the propor order of Christ's lieuse. Bo could place himself at the head of the
noble bad wio, arc strivixig to restera scriptural ordor ini the churches, and they
together would do inuch to turn back the tide of louse views, wluich thireatons to
wvas1 out tho vory naine of Baptist."

Now, looking frein tho " closo conmmuunion " standpoint, ail these things are
doleful cnough, nt least se far as England is concernod. But viewing thora frein
the 'lopen' ground, ;vhich places love to Jesus as the means of admission te the

Lodàtable, they awaken a thrill of gladness that English Baptiste are se na
their thorougli emancipatien, And, witheut drawing tee largey on the imagina-tion, the Aniorican continent ivill yet rejeice as theroughly in the freeness Of
Ohrist's memerial feast as England is rejoicinig to-day.

We, who have assisted our open communion brethren te bear the censure of
laxity which lias been lavislied on them se fully by brethren of the "strict per-
,suasion," have ne cause of foar for the safety of our ground. The ice.fields cf

peuie wiil meît beneath the warmith-increasing beains of -Jesus' love, just aM
=iti' frigidity gives place te the placid wtaterfiow cf sumimer. Ail we need, is

patience ; may the Master endow us with that grace plenteeusly. The timo will
corne, when, either Dr. Fyfe, or some other occupant of the Weodstock chair, will
chant even a more doleful " miserere " than the present. And it will be when the
]3aptist churches cf the Dominion and the neighibouring Republic shall accept the
advanced and more catholie opinions on their distinguiishing tenets. "God speed
the day."

London, Ont. R. W. W.

THE FIRST ENGLISU IN]YEPENDENT MINISTERS.
Frem the days of Wickliffe thore were mon wvho had promuigated in part, views

corresponding with those now held by the Congregational denomination, but it was
reserved fer the Rev. Richard Fitz te erganize ýhe first English Independent
Church ; and for the Rev. Robert ilrowne te kreduce Independency te a systern.
In 1567 the Rev. Richard Fitz gathered together a amail company in London, or-
ganized a simple Ohurch cf Christ, which owîued no spiritual allegiance te human
authority.1 The founders had ne thonght cf originating a donominatien cf people;
but they were unconseioufsly the pioneers of the denomhîation which became knowni
as the indopendent or Congrogational. The ilev. Richard Fitz was the pastor cf
this (Jhurch, Mr. Thos. Bowland deacon, and the place cf worship Plumbers' Hall.
The Bheriff cf London broke in upon thein eue Sunday as they wero met for wvor-
ship, and teck nearly a hundred prisonors. Most cf thei were detained in pri-
son for nearly two years, and in prison it is stated there diod Rev. Richard Fitz,
Thomas l3owiand, Gilet Fowler, and many more. Surviving members of t'he
churcli drew up a document which they subinitted te the authorities, signed by
Abraham Fox, Jasper Watson, Joane Mavericke, John Leonarde, John Kyng,
A.nne Hall, àJohn Thonmas, Henry Sparroive, John Daney, and others. Rev. Dr.
Waddington gives the particulars ini connection with the IRev. Richard Fitz and
the chiurcli to ivhich ho ministercd, and adds-

" And thisisail we know cf the .-.tiple-miindod and earnest peoplewho conimenced
the struggle for principles whichi have leavened society for three centuries iii Eng-
land and Anierica. A few words written in sorrcw, but iwith an invincible faith,
on a sheot cf paper kept in the Qneen's archives, contain the only record kno-wn
te, be in existence. WVe look uipon them wvitli interest deeper than that cf the
traveller whlo lias reached the undoubted source of tome -mighty river."

As the Rev. Richard Fitz and luis churcli pass from view, the Rev. Robert
Browne comes into notice. Around Mr. Browne rallied some cf the original Moil-
bert cf the chnrch in Plunibers' Hall, reinforced by others. Browvne had maany
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crudities, but had'not the prudence and stability for tho work ho had in hand.
Ho wus courageous enough, but waz otherwisie doficient. Ho propared the way
for other mon. Of Brownr, Noal, the Puritan historian, says :

1 ' Robrt l3rowne was a preacher (Of the English Church) iu the dioceso of Nor-
-wich, descended of an ancient and honourable famiiy ini Rutiandshiro, a relative
of Lord ]3urloy, nearly related te Lord Treasuror Cecil, and was Ohaplain te the
Duke of Norfolk. Bo waB educated in Corpus Christi Collage, and the veomence
of his delivery, when preaching, gaincd him reputatien with the peoplo. Travelling
about the country preaching and exhorting, ho invoighed against some of the cere-
inonies. Ho was committed te the custody of the Sherjiff, but at Ier.egfh was ro-
leasd. He publishod a book caloed 1 The Life and Manners of Truc Christians,>
for which ho was again sent iute cuistody, but dismissed a sezond time at the inter-
cession of the Lord Treasturor, and sont homne to his fathor, with whexn ho conti-
nued four years. Aftor which ho travelled up and down with his assistant, the
Rev. Richard Harrison. Browne was comxnittedl te thirty-two prisens, ini soxue of
which he said he could not sc his hand at noon-day."

l3rowne's views, shoru of their rough and harsh features, were at a later perlod
taken up and spread by othors. Books weIl written by Browne, in defonce ef tho
principles ef Independency, and in exposition thorcof, woe circulated throughout
England. Neal continues t-

"11At leugth ho gathercd a separate congregation in London, but Queen Eliza-
hoth had theru watched narrowly, and they were quickly ferced te beave the king-
dem. Several of Brewne's friends embarked with their efi'octs for Rolland, and
they settled at Middléburgh in Zealand. Hoxre Browne formed a church after his
own model. l3rowne did net differ much from, tho Ohurch of England, but was
very uarrow and rigid lu peints of discipline."

Dr. Waddington states that while J3roiwue was net lacking in courage, ho was
deficient ini the patience and stability requisite for the pastoral charge. Ho did
net got on 'well with his congregation in Helland, got discouraged, and lest faith
lu the principles for which ho had made 50 much sacrifice. Ho returned te Eng-
land. Says Waddington:

"«Browne, ne deubt, would have hadl to sacrifice his, life, but fer the powerful
inter:vention of Lord Burghley. Ais it was, with ail the influence exerted iu bis
faveur, lie -%vas spared only on condition of silence. Ho was looked upon by the
consistent adhorents of his principles as a deserter, although ýhere is ne evidence
that ho sought actively te oppose the doctrines ho had zealously taught."

l3rowne soon retired into, obscurity, and afterwards returned te the National
Church. l3ut the seed ho had sown in the days of his activity bore fruit, and bis
principles were adopted an'. iznproved by a considerable number of Puritans.
Browne's books contiucd to be circu]ated lu spite of his defection, but at cousid-
erablo risk. Neal says :-" The Rev. MIessrs. H-arrison, Thacker, Tyler, aund
Coppîng were cast into prison for spreading Browne's books." Waddington
Says :

cgOopping remained lu prison five years with his companion Thacker. Finally
they were breught befoe the autherities lu 1583, aud lu the menth ef June wvere
put te, doath at BturySt. Edmunds. William Ijennis, of Thetford, iu Norfolk,
suffered martyrdoxu fer the sanie cause. But the principles promulgated were
coutinued threugh ahl change, rose superior te every obstacle, prevailed over al
ellemies, aud advanced in their couirse. "-St. John Globe.

MATERIALS FOR OUR OHUROH HISTORY.

Through the politeness of Mr. James Leslie, of this City, we are perniitted te
copy some extracts of a létter written now nearly forty years ago, by our late la-
uiented brother, the Rev. John Chimiie, lu regard te the organizatien of the
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(Jhurch in Innirifil. It was addrcssed te, Mr. Leslie and is without date, but the
naines and circumstances referred te by Mr. Olimie, fix its date with. suflicient
accuracy. It will bo road by mauy with much intercat. [REd. ciC. TL"]

DEARL BROTHER IN CHRlIST,

Perhaps you will be surprisod at the liberty we take in addrossiiig you as
we aie unknown te you by face, but hearing that you woe acquainted with your
Bible, and knov ing that you subscribed largely toward the erection ef our meet-
ing house, and nearing of your love te the poor frionds of the Lord Jesus, we
wero encouraged by these circumstances te lay our case before you for your
consideration and advlce. XVe would have written yen long before this time, but
Mr. Paul thouglit it was boat te wait tili he introducod the subjoot te yen ini
per8es, and hie would thon comrnunicate with us; but as we have waited in suspense
and nover received a louter frei him yet, and hearing that ho is lu Basa, we new
think it sinful te, delay any longer, and theofore wo now proceed to ask advlce
from every quarter that wo think we eau obtain it in a Scriptural manner, iu
eider te assist us in procuring the ordinancos as Christ instituted them in al
thoir primitive glnry and excellence ; and in order that you may be the botter
acquainted with our situation, we will now proceed te give yen a short narration
of facts cencoruing the rise and progress of tho Chuîch of Innisfil.

Three years ago one of us who new leads oui worship came te thia place, and
from the acquaintance that some of the neighbours had with him. in the place
that they last moved from, they wished him te commence a meeting on tho fiat,
day of the week and lead the worship, which accerdingly ho did. A.fteî some time
some gave evidcnce of knowing, te say the least, more than ever they had done
before, and soe who had a profession previously in the Preabyterian connectien,
began te eaul iu question the foundation they were building on formeîly. The way
oui leader led the meeting was la substance as fellows : 'ho sang praisea, piayed,
and read a chapter in tho Old and another in the New Testament, and thon wish-
ed the people te make remarks or ask questions ou soine of the portions read,
but as ail universally declined, hoe gave a few words of exhortation. From this
on ho instiucted us regularly, as there was no other instruction in the Township
at the timie, except by Aias, and some of those who, had been led asryby thom,
now attended the meeting led by oui leader, and nmaintained the aih hy once
laboured te deatroy. About this tlme the Arian teachers teok their beave of
innisifil and have nover preached hero sinco. Shortly after this a Presbyterian, a
faimuer, arrived houe frein Iieland, who gave evidence of 1oving the, Lord Jesus,
who attended the meetings ; and as thero weue now four males with whom oui
leader could fellowship, hoe called on them in turu te, pray lu the meeting. Oui
leader thon proposed that if there were any way that could ho devised for fuither
edifleation it ought te be done, upon which oui friend frein Ireland propoaod that
there should be a verse given eut te be studîed through the week, and each te
make remarks on it as hoe was able. Accordingly aftor oui leader's diacourse was
over some of us made remarks as scrlpturally as we could-our course of instruction
foi soe turne weu chlefly taken up with considering what the Bible told people
in such a situation as we wore in te de.

In this state of things we heard of Mr. Merrifield bein g ln Toronto;
those of us who embraccd the independent principles were tîuly thankful, and
loeked on it as an opening la Providence for the fuither enjeying of the Lord'ls
ordinance whieh Hoe institutedfor the comfort and edification of Elis body. Accord-
ingly one of us was delegated to wait ou Mur. Merrifield wlth a latter te, nake
knowu oui situation, and ask his adice and assistance. Oui dolegate, was received
by Mi. Merifio'id and the brothien lu the hous with hlm, in a tîuly Christian
manner ; ho said ho was glad te hear such accouints, but at the sanie Itime ho said
that hoe could net advise at present as hoe was expectlng letters daîly from England
that might present encouragement different fromn the thon present aspect of
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tldiigs. Ho approved of tho inannor wo wcro coxîducting tliiiigs, and adviscd us to
go on as ivo woro doiîîg, aîîd as 500fl as wo rccoived lettors froin England hoe would
lot us know, or likoly visit us. Accordingly we waitod till somo tinie in tho Spring,
when a lotter came froin Mr. Morrifleld telling us of Mr. Paul, at the samo tinio
recouiniending him to us, and adding that hoe intended to visit us iii a few wooks,
and if Mr. Paul suitod us, and ho wvas ploased to stay, ive night have hiin
ordaiiîed. Our leader on the receipt of tho letter wau dolegatod te go te Toronto,
when lie made known our inability to support a minister ourselves, as wo woeo
both poor aud few iii îumber, but added thiat if Mr. Paul wus able to keep a
school througli the wcek ivo miglit be able to support him iii connoction with the
schooliwages. Accordingly it was understood that if Mr. Paul'shealthirocovercd ho
should teach in ordor to asst in supporting hirnself. A subsoription, was thon set
on foot in Toronto aud Innisfll ùu ordor to taise, ioney te build a house te answver
the purpose of a school aud nicoting-house ; tho houso bas sizîce been going on, but
Mr. Paul's health nover rccoverod to niake hini of much use te Innisfil, as aIl the
instruction that ho couild render wus only a littie on tho first day of the week,
and sonietimos hiz health waa in such a state that hoe evon could net give us a*
discourse.

We ought tu have mentiouod bofore this that when our dolegate waited
on Mr. Merrifield with our first letter, ho told him the way that we conduot-
ed our meeting, with which Mr. Merrifield wau well satisfied ; ho likewiso
took the liberty of asking hirm if hoe did net think that we ought to get our leader
ordaiuod over us. Bie replied that if the brethren wishod it, aud hoe was satisfled
wvith our leader's qualifications, that hoe would have ne objections te ordain hini
over us, but added that hoe expected somo Missionaries from Englaud shortly, and
if any of them could bo got to tako the eversighit ef ont Church, that ho would
consider it preferablo te eue of ourselves, as hoe could give himnself wholly to the
niinistry, and also that hoe was expecting letters daily frein England, and as
seen as ho recoived word ho weuld rondor us auy assistance that ho could. What
followed wus what we have already stated eencerning Mr. Paul.

Last wiuter Mr. Merrifiold visited us, when a Ohurch was formed consisting of
six. We thon enjoyod the ordinanco of the Lord's supper, aud baptism te such of
us as required it, aud hoe gave us te kuow that hoe weu]d ordain Mr. Pault over us if
wve pleased, but Mr. Paul boing stiil weakly wo thought hoe was unable for the
pastoral care, sud hoe, on the other hand, saw ne way of being supported without
being a burden te us more than we were ablo te bear, as ne ene gave any assistance
toward his support whioe ho stopped with us, except our friend from Ireland, whe
gave two or three shillings worth of produce a week or two before bu. Paul loft
us. The reason, I suppose, that so littie wus done fer Mr. Pault waa that there
camne a Pre8byterian te the place, aud with their usual apparatus of subseription
lists, &c., the people had signed upwvards of ton pounds, se that there was uothing
left for such as sought them. sud net theirs. Mr. Paul still boing averse te being
ordained over us in the thon state of things, we told him that what we had been
doiug for himi was not worth the name of support, but littie as it was we wore
unable te continue it as our circumistances were very circumscribed. go said hoe
weil kuew that, and that wve had doue more for hira than we were able te bear, and
that it would bo wroug for us te de for him what we had been doiug, and sdded
that hoe could net ho of much use to Canada ufflesa his hoalth should recever, and
thought ho should go te Scotland ; but before hoe loft us lio seomed by his prayers
sud otherwise te be more intercsted in our welfare as a Church than ever hoe had
beon, and told us that ho thougit we ought to get eue if oursolves ordaiuod. XVo
told himi that brought us back te the ground that we stood ou whien woe flrst talked
to Mr. Merrifleld, and that we hsd beon ail this time iu suspense; sud aise that
hoe was nowv well acquaiuted with the qualifications uf our mnaie inembers, and if ho
judged any of us fitting for tho office of Elder, that wve hoped that hoe would use
his influence in. Toronto in our behaif, and write us te lot us kuow the resuit.
Af ter wve wcere formed inte a Church, we thought unan:inously that it was, the
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dutty of the maie members te, attend to the duty of exhortation. Accordingly1
after Mr. Paul us througli with his disceurse lie called on the brethren te exhort,
and in Mr. I'aul's absence our leader gave a disceurse and then cal.led on thé
brethren to ex.hort. lu this way ive cenducted things wheni Mr. Paul u with us,
and in this way uve stiil continue.* * *

Yeu will sco by this8 letter that our design of writig yeu at this is ini g
order that wcY may cnjeyyeur advico how we may glorify Ged-we wisli greatly te i

enjoy the ordinances, in ill their primitive glory, and in ordor te attain thein iveg
wish to use primitive moans. Remember us at a throne of grace. If y ou could g
direct somne Christian erdained brother te visit us, and set in order the things g
that are wanting, yeu would greatly add te our eomfort and te the establishing
of the cause of thie Lord amongst us. Heping that you wiil write us as soon as
possible, I subseribe myseif in the name and behialf of the Church of Innisfil,

Your brother in Ohrist, JU LME

THE RELATION 0F BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES TO THE CHUROR.

The liev. Duncan McGregor, of Liverpool, N.S., having reccntly been. requested
te, address the Queen's (Jounty Friendly Society, thus discoursed, inter alla, en
the giant cvii of our country, and the efforts of our varieus Temperance organiza-
tiens te, suppress. it.

" Prosper ail 8ocieties frewning upon intemperance ! Perish such erganiza-
tiens as held their gates sjar te the inenster cvii. C0'h we have tee mucli
agitation upen this question of the day 1 Veriiy net ! For, te, banish from our
midat this cvii, te destroy this vampire that is sucking the very lifc-blood of our
Dominion-te forbid the cruel band that would weavc its hiellish thread juto the
banner of cvcry society-te steni the current that carnies before it fair yeuth rie
nianhood, and old age dewn te, the seething sea of vice-to stay the tide of in»-
quity that is threatening te overwhclxn eur ]and-te oppose this. tidal wave by such
prohibitory brcakwaters, as even the strong passions of wicked men whcn lashed
into fury by the Neptune of the lower regiens, can neyer remeve-to bind upg
broken heat, te, wipc away -the failing tear-to change homes of discord andg
strife, inte those of peace and harmony-to remove the moral, intellectual, and_1
spritual night, which is the true enigin of drunkenness and its- accempanyFinIg

misery ; te do ail this te effect such a radical change as this in any cemmunity org
country, demands the combined effort of ail whe love God and their fellowmen.
Nay, more, unites ail who help by word or deed this noble cause, in the fcllowship
of work ute Hua who came into the wenid "lte dcstroy the works of the devil."

To ail which net only we, but we doubt not ail our readers, wiil add a hearty
"Amen!"1 Mr. McGregor thinks, hewevcr, t1iat Tenîperance societies, and ié

other kIndred organizations, ought te be Ilcarnied on under the wing ef the
church, and be regarded as se mauy channels through which the life of the church
is te reach the outsidc world, ixîasmuch as their avowed mission is that of the
church aise, and whatever la accomplished b7 thin ought te be accomplished by
the asseciated life and encrgy of the church.'

He would net have the church "a stereotyped institution," without elasticity
te adipt itself te the requirements of the age, and anchored te certain set formu-g
las of doctrine and worship, according te the traditions of the fathers. The church,
in his opinion, sheuld le«d the race in ail truc reform. But of ail forms of erganized
effort the churcli sheuld be rcgarded as the first, and most important. "lThe duty of
identifying ourselves with some section of the visible church, after having been
united by a living faith, te Jesus, is net, and ought net te ho, an open question.
Lt is a Une of conduct that is charged with ail the force of divine injuction, Scrip-
turc example, and the necessities of eur own spiritual life. The church la te have
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the first fruits of our service. We are to seek first her weal. Our best thoughts
are to be dedicated to her, our best efforts to be expended in advancing her in-
terests.

In studying the phenomena of nature we are met by various kinds of physical
forces; such as gravitation, molecular forces, heat and light, electricity, animal
force, and vital force. By experimenting upon these forces, we discover, the
transmutability of one force into another, we find that one force depends upon
another, and often proceeds from it. Such is the modern doctrine of the Corre-
lation of Physical Forces. By a close observation of human life, in its organiza-
tions, as well as in its mental and moral qualities, we meet with illustrations of
the same doctrine. Human callings are correlative. Human qualities are corre-
lated to the divine attributes. All societies, exhibiting unity and vitality in the
line of benevolence and brotherly love, stand intimately related to the Church of
Christ, and ought never to be separated from it.

Perhaps one of the most mischievous errors of the present day, is that of en-
deavouring to establish, and to carry on, organizations and societies, charged with
the spirit and life of the church, as if they were outside and independent organi-
zations. Young Men's Christian Associations, al temperance and benevolent so-
cieties, are, no more separate from the church, than are apples from the tree from
whose branches they hang. From the church they derive their vitality, to the
church they are related, and from the church they are never to be divorced, for
"What God hath joined together let not man put asunder."

Mr. McGregor would not be understood as desiring to narrow the platform of
united effort, or as depreciating the net result of the labours of organizations now
distinct from and outside of the church. But "let there be (he says) a temperance
wheel in the machinery of every church ; let there be a Y.M.C.A. in every church
-though not to the exclusion of a general association. Let there be societies for
different purposes, in active operation, under the auspices of every church, and we
shall soon witness a change in the increased spiritual prosperity of our churches.
if, as separate churches, we are to be potent for good, then must our members
be individually strong, and if our churches collectively are to fulfil their divine
mission, then must our churches also be individually strong. A growing convic-
tion of the necessity of some such consolidation of our energies, for the develop-
ment of a higher type of individual, church, and national life, is my only apology,
for the direction, I have just given to your thoughts."

Perhaps it might not be possible in our smaller churches to carry out Mr. Mc-
Gregor's suggestion ; but in all our town and city congregations, the thing is not
only feasible, but we think desirable. Whatever good there is in Oddfellowship and
Masonry, if there be any, belongs to Christianity, and should be found in the
Church; and thus might our members be saved from the evils growing out of such
unnecessary and forbidden "l fellowship with unbelievers."

EXEMPTION OF ECCLESIASTICAL PROPERTY FROM TAXATION.

The following discussion in Committee of aBill just passed by the Quebec Legis-
lature, affecting the Corporation of Montreal, shows clearly whence the main
argument is drawn for the unjust burden of taxation thrown upon our Protestant
brethren in the Province of Quebec. In free Ontario, it is bad enough that our
several religious denominations should receive State aid by way of exemption of
religious property from taxation ; but it is worse to know that we also thus help
powerfully to impose such a wrong on our friends in Quebec. The discussion
referred to is as follows :-

The section exempting from ordinary annual assessment the churches and
purely charitable institutions, created a good deal òf discussion upon the proposi-
tion to render such property taxable.
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Hon. Mr. Angers said suoli principle was immoral, and contrary to the usages
of ail religions, even pagans exempting sucli property from taxation. Three
years ago, the Legislature of this Province had re-affirmed the sacred character
of such property by exempting it from taxation in the City of Quebec, even from
the water t&x.

Aid. Stephens said if this amendment was passed, it would seriously impair the
financial, credit of the city. It would take $O1,0O0 out of the revenue of the city,
or more than a quarter of the entire revenue.

Mr. Alexander called attention to the very large petition against the amend-
mnent, signed by citizens of ail religions, also to the petition again8t the sane from
the Montreal Board of Trade, which body was composed of gentlemen of very
highi influence, wealth and intelligence. Ho said that the Protestants desired to
pay taxes on their churcli property, and tliey asiked that their Roman Catholic
fellow-citizens should be placed on the ame footing.

Hou. Mr. Trudel drew attention to the f net that the law ini the Province of
Ontario exeml>te-d from taxation not only ail church property, but ail charitable,
educational Ad ]iterary institutions. The amendinent only proposed to foilow
the law of Ontario on the subject.-E. B.

TEE LESSONS 0F TEIE PAST QUARTERý

BY A LADY TEÂOUnR.

The history of the children of Isael is not only full of interest as a story, but
also abounds in important lessons for Christians in ail ages, and not for Christians
only, but for ail who carefully study God's dealings with these people, both
during their wanderings, and ai ter their settiement in the promised land.

Our subj ect for the first S-anday ini lat quarter, contains several valuable lessons.
God cails Joshua to fill the highiest position amiong his people, to be the successer
of his honoured and faitlxful servant Moses, and the leader of the children of
Israel into the good land promised ta their fathers. The post is a difficuit one,
but hie is not called upon to discharge its duties in his own strength; the com-
mand is-" Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dis-
mayed ; for the Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goestY -God neyver
gives His children work to do for Bim wit]iout providing with it the necessary
supply of Bis grace and strength. The secret of our courage should be the
gracious promise of our Saviur-" Lo, 1 arn -%ith you alway.'l There is another
lesson closely aflied with this, and that is the strength derived from meditating
in the Ilbook of the law."I We should be able to say with David, "Thy word is
a lamp unto my feet, and a ]ighit unto my path.'"

The miraculous dividing of the Jordan shows the power and wiilingness of God
to aid Ris people, zuid adds one more to the already long liat iof Ilsgna and won-
ders " which B e had donc for them since they left Egypt, a review of which would
certainly warrant them in trusting _Hîm implicitly in the fuiture.

The memorial atones set -ap to commemorate, this miracle remind us of the
words of Moses-." Thou shait remember ail the way which the Lord thy God
led thee "-and teach the lesson whicIt we ail need to learn of the importance of
cultivating a grateful spirit which loves to meditate upon the mercies of the Lord.
There is also here a lesson for parents and teachers. The memorial was erectcd
that the children, seeing it, might ask, What men ye by these atones?" I thus
evincing God's care for the littie ones, and Ris desire that those who have the
charge of them sBould train them up in the fear of the Lord.

Though fnirly in the land of Canan, before they could ake possession of it in
the ramne of the Lord, the people were required to observe thie rite of eircumcisioiu,
and ta, partake of the Passover. Thuis they were acknowledged as the people
of God, and %vere ready to, begin the conqucat. This points out the dluty of
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attending to the outward formis of reli.-ion, aud teaches us that wve cannot success-
fiflIy battie against evil, whetbcr in our own hearta or in the world, Ùnless we have
iirst conseorated ourselves unto the Lord. While the children of Israel were en-
gaged in the performance of these rites they ivere encamped in an euemy's counitry,
snd yet they were not disturbed, showing that God can and will protect Bis
people when they are acting in accordance ivith Ris cornmsuds. The ceasi-ng of
the manna at this time is another proof of what we f30 ofteu see, that Godi exily
works miracles wheu the wvants of Bis people cannot be supplied by nattural
mneans. Iu this lesson, the Lord fulfils the promise which Be macle te Joshua-

1I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.' The "Captain of the Lord's host"
appears to hlm, to stren.-then bis courage, and give hlm direction concerning the
taking of Jericho. God Me5s iiot promise to fight our batties for us, but we cau
always rely upon Ris sympathy sud aid.

lu the taking of Jerioho, we have a reinarkable instance of the power of faith.
The people marched round the city, according to the coinmiand given, although,
te ail human appearanco, that could have ne effect upon its wails, and must have
subjected thomn to mucli ridicule from its inhabitants. But their faithfulness was
followed by the promnised resuit; and it la ever so. A trustful obedieuce te the
wvord of God ahways brings a blessixng. The defeat of the three thousand men who
went up against Ai iinmediately succeeds the taking of Jericho, aud Joshua, in
hiis surprise snd sorrow, gees to the Lord, suad leains the cause of the trouble.
Achan, whese sin in takiug snd concealing seme of the spole of Jericho, bas
brought upon the nation the displeasure of the Lord, is induced te inake a fuill
confession of his ult. The way ini whiàch this carefuily hiddeu sin is made public,
brings te, mind the warning words, "Be sure your sin will find yeu out;" anxd
the terrible puuishment, which, Achan suffers is another evidence of Goals hatred
of evil.

The solemu service at Ebal aud Gerizim is very instructive. Upon Mount Ebal,
the mount of cursing, is erected the altar of sacrifice, ixaspiring hope in thle hearts
of the Israelites, whe, hearing the terrible curses prenounceci against the dizo-
bedieut, might otherwise have beon resdy to despair, and suggesting te us the fact
that " If amy mxan sin, ive have au Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous ; and hie is the propitiation fer our sis ; and net fer ours ouly, but
alse for the sins of the ivhole world."

Our uext lesson records the bestowment, in eue instance, of the blessinga
promised at Mount Gerizira te those who " hearken diligently unto, the voice ef
the Lord." Caleb, eue of the two spies who brouglit back the good report from
the land of Canaan, now ckims the inheritance then promised to hilm by Moses,
and Joshua blesses him, and gives himi for his possession the land which, ho had
befere entered as a spy. AUi who fellow the exaxuple set by Caleb of faithfulness
iu the disoharge of duty, simple reliance e» Godls power te help, and, grateful
acknowlcedgment ef Bis geedness, will obtaiia the reward in store for those who,
like him, eau trathfuily say, I ivhelly foleowed the Lord."*The manner in which the premised land is divided among the tribes la signili-
catit. Jeshuta asts lots for them befere the Lord, thus admitting His right te
determino " the bonuids of their habitation," aud their dluty te cheerfully acqui-
esce lu Ris docision. We are reiuindcd that it is te the overruling providence of
Godl ve, owe our happy homes, aud it is hoe whe enables us te say, IlThe Unes are
failen unto me lu pleasaut places, yoa, 1 have a geodly heritago."

The lesson u-pon the IlCities of Refige " is fuil of interest and instruction.
Those cities illustrate the provisions of the Gospel for ail offexlders, against God's
lawv. The roads leading te tlxem wcero well kcpt, and their gates wvere always
open, they wvere, accessible te al; se uow the invitation of the Gospel la broad ;
IlWheseever will lot hlm coe." The only safo place fer the manslayor was
within the wvals of eue of these cities ; aud for us there is euly eue way of salvation.
Jesus says, I amn the way, the truth, aud the lifo, ne mnas cemeth, unte the
Fatlacr but by Me." The IlGolden Toxt"- beautifully brings eut the sentiment
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of this lesson-" God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in tinie of
trouble."

Our next subjeot is the "IAltar of Witness," erected by the tivo tribes and a
half on their returu from aiding their brethren in the conquest of Canaan. Tiiere
is much te be learned freax the cenduoet of both parties on this occasion. The ten
tribes thinking that this altar wvas to lie iised for sacrifice, resolved to go up to war

agin-ldst their brethiren who were, as they supposed, breaking a comxniand of the
Lor; but before beginning to fight, they wisely ask an explanation. The others,
on their part, instead of being annoyed tlhat this act of theirs had been so axis-
understood, gave the " soft answer"I whicli the wise man says " turneth away
wrath," and tie explaniation is satisfactory. Tie desire of tlese tribes to belknowvn
as the people of the Lord, and to have their childreîî se instructed, is one whici wve
would do weil te imitate.

The closing scenes in the lif e of Joshua contain mauy lessons. l3efore the
assembled eiders and princes, hie reviews the events that have transpiredl since
they began the conquest of Canaan, attribiites ail their successes te the Lord, and
solexnnly wvarlis theax that if they forsako the God of their fathers, and dis'obey
Rlis commaudse they will lose the source of their power, and " perish from off the
.ioodl land"I whichi He had given theax. We are taught the evils of backsliding,
and the danger of forzning friendships wvith the ungodly. We should aise lay to
heart the injunction of Joshua :-" Takc good heed, therefore, unto yourselves
that ye love the Lord your God," for, as Paul tells us, 'Ilove is the fu]filling of
the law." Joshua endeavours te impress upen the people God's faithfulness, and
bears testixnony te the fact that net one thing had failed of ail the good things
wvhich the Lord had spoken concerning them. It is ivell for us te review, in a
similar way, God's mercies, te cail te mind His lovingkindnesses, and te se in
our own experience that Ris proumises are yea and amen in Christ Jesus.
"1The Lord hath done great things for us, 'whereof we are glad.' " "Oh that men
would praise the Lord for Ris gooduess, and for lis wonderful works unto the
children of mon!"-

Toronto, Match 22nd, 1875.

RvIIEw CLUB, CENTRAL DISTRCT.-Some nine of the ministers li the Central
Missiouamy District, are united in a "Club" for obtaining the leading 1Reviews.
They transact their business annuaily, at the time of the Association meeting.
Each inember pays two dollars a year, for which he obtains the reading of six of
the principal Literary and Theological, Reviews. Every year the old nuxubers
are beught up by the members at greatly reduced rates. At their late meeting
in Toronto, this Club elected lRev. John Aliworth, Bewnxanville, Secretary.

Dr. Carey was net originally a highly educated nian ; he had been brought, up
te, manual labour, and was somewhat advanced in life before lie became a Mis-
sionary. But he contrived, by means of liard and persevering work, te learn
thirty-eight lanqgug% that he niight translate the Bible into thein. In the
house which he occupied at Serainpore is, stil. te be seen the manuscript of lis
Sanscrit dictionary. It is ini five folios of 700 pages each. There aise his Ben-
gali dictionary and several other large works, any one of which would be euough
te give a mani a world-wide reputation. The Oriental characters written by in
are se ýperfect that it requires very close examination te be sure they are net
printed. And yet he was net exclusively a studeut. H1e not only worked as a
Missionary, but aeted as a professor in the goverument college, aud as a trans-
later for the govermnent ; he superintended, besides, an indigo plantation, and
these occupations he pursued, net that lie might niake a fortune for hiniseif, but
that hie mighit obtain means te, support the Mission.
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DEACONS.

The facetious, somewhat extravagant,
but withal suggestive lecture, recently
delivered in this City by the Rev. WV. H1.
H. Murray, of Boston, ou IlDeacons,"1
calls up some points in regard to that
very useful and mucli maligned class of
churcli officials, aud. their duties, upon
wvhich we wish to say a word. Like
almost every other class and comxnodity,
Deacons may be divided into Ilgood,
bad, and indiffrent ;" and if some cf
thein, by their foibles, or their arrogance
and assuraptien, have in somne instances
made theinselves a langhing-stock, aud
brouglit contempt upon their office, there
are aise multitudes of ethers whese lives
have beau uuobtrusi-ve and self -denying,
and who ha-ve laid the churches which
they have served under everlasting obli-
gations.

1)eacons are a necessity. Churches
cannot be built or kept iu repair, uer
the erdinances of religion maintained,
without money. IlMoney answereth al
things," sud until masons and carpen-
ters, aud sexteus and mnisters alike,
learu te 3i-ve, withont it, we eau neyer get
along witheut seme kind of financial
management.

Now, the divine plau frein the bgn
ning hss beeu te separate the priest-

hood, or the niinistry, frein the pursuits
cf secullar 111e. Lilke ail the other fes-
tuirez cf the ecclesiastical 'eceuomy, there

is evidence cf influite wvisdom i this
arrangement. Fer net enly is it im-
possible that a mnu can pursue the two
callings successfully, and be a prespereus
marchant or artizan, and a faithful sud
laborieus paster at the saine turne, but,
as a matter cf fact, ne daneminatien cf
Ohristians has ever made xnuch haad-
way lu the werld which lias net had a
ministry se, set spart. And eqnally evi-
dent is it, that frein whatavar cause it
xnay arise, there is a deep-seated preju-
dice against ministers dabbling lu busi-
ness or lu agricultural pursuits, or in
werldly occupations cf any klud. Ex-
plain it hew we may, there remains the
fuot.

The diaconate ia tha divine reinedy.
The ministry is te, serve the church in
spiritual things, and is te give itself Ilte
the word cf Qed and prayer ;" the dea-
cons are te, serve the church iu temporal
t-hings, or, as lu the acceunt cf the first
alectien te the office, in Acta, Gth chap-
ter, "lte serve tables," th'eb coxumon in-
terpretaticu, cf which includas--1. The
table cf the Lerd ; 2. The table cf tha

,poor; and 3. The table cf the minister.
In regard te the firat of these, there ia

seldem, if ever, any cemplaint. There,
usually, ail is decorous and erdarly. The
second seldoin involves niuch labeur or
Care, for lu this country, and especially
anieng our inbership, the Lord's peer
arc few. We have thein occasienally,
howevar, sud it is oe cf the deacon's
pleasantest and mest responsible duties
te look after thein. 13y a dalicate and
kindly attention te, thein, he may "lpur-

ëbït.orïal.
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chase te hiniseif a good degree, and great
boldneas in the faiti." HoR should not
wait tili tho last loaf of bread is eaten,
and the last armful of wood is on the
fire, and the poor care-worn widow has
te seid and beg for a littie relief. He
should anticîpato lier wants, and when
he knows sho needs assistance should go
and take to her sudh things as are necea-
sary, or, botter stiil, send hor a load of
wood or a bag of meal, without letting her
know fromn whence it lias corne. Verily,
in the last great day, sudh a minîstry
shall not lose ita reward 1

It is, however, i the serving of the
third table that deacons chiefly corne
short. The table of the minister la often
neglected ; not, perhapa, designedly, but
for the want of the savoir faire; the
brethren who have been elected te the
diaconato have nover seen how such
thinga are managed i our botter organ-
ized churches; they have nover been
instructed ini regard to them, and they
aimply do not kiow how to do their work,
and se, blunder thiougih i the best
way they van!1

There is often, indeed, a strange,
1misty, xanreaaoning projudico i .the
minds of even good mon againat any-
thing approaching a businesa-hike man-
agement of our dhurch finances. Many
people seemn to think it almoat profane
te mention Ilmoney"I in connection witb.
the support of the churdli or of the
ministry. So innocent are they of aaiy
liking for i themselves, that they take
any stipulation, on 'ho part of a minis-
ter, for a fixedl salary, however maeagre,
as a sure, sign of of bis worldliess and
greed, of Ilflltby lucre." A. minister,
they sayI should Iltrust the Lord ; " but
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why he should do it any more than
his landiord, or his grocer, or his tailor
should do it, each of whom la paid a
flxed price for his house, or his commo-
dities, or his work, is not at ail clear.
Sudh persons aurely forget thai Paul not
only received the Ilgifts"I of the Phi-
lippians, but "1took wages "-a stipu-
lated sum-frora somne of the dhurches
to which ho ministered.

The truth ia, there ia hardly any ser-
'vice a man van render to a church that
is more important than managing well
its finances. Many a churcli has been
]iterally ruined for want of an efficient
diaconate. The accounts have not been
properly kept, or regularly presented.
Want of confidence bas creptin. Whis-
perîng and insinuation of " something
wrong"I has followed. B3ad feeling has
been engendered. The minister, inean-
while, is i atraits because of the accurnu-
lating Ilarrears " due him to whidli want
of confidencein the deacons]eads, andpre-
-vents themn from, collecting. Ris preach-
ing loses Ilheart." Frayer is restraied.
The Spirit ia grieved. The pastor re-I
signa. And if i such circumstances
there ianot a quarrel. andi a general brea-ý&
Up of the congregation, it la not because
miamanagement lias not done a i could
do to aecomplish it. We shail endlea-vour
te point out how ail tuas may be avoided
in another article on this subjeet.

THE QUESTION 0F DANCING
AGAIN.

A lady writes us,- ait right forthe
followers of Jeaus to indulge in dancing ?
seems te nie a question that dlaims the
attention of our churchea at the present
time. For ourselves we are pained to
sce so many of our young people being
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led by thoir friends, eider than them.-
sJelves, te attend dancing parties. If ob-
jected te by those iwho disapprove of the
practice, they at once quete Luko xv,
25th verse. We think it a perversion of
the passage, but wouid like to seo au an-
swer frein a more able peu."

We always think dancing Christians
are, very bard put te it wheu. they have
te resort te Scripture, and especially te,
such a verse as the oue referred to, for
a conunendation of such amusements.
There is, as it seenis te us, a very easy
~way of settiing that question. Wil
the Lord be better pleased with out danc-
ing, or with our letting it alone ? We
are te do ail thing. "te the glery of
God"Il: will he be more giorified by our
conseating, or by our refuiug 1 "What-
soever is net of faith ia ai' or, as
]3arnes explains it. " wh«tsoever isnet done
-wUh afull conieitien that it is riýiht, is siit-
fut; w?,tever is done when a ma2n doubts
whether it la right, îa i." INow, unies
dancing Oh.ristians are sure it is right te
dance, se sure as te have io doifbts about
it, their dancing ia sin. They know
Christ -wiU net be dispieased by their de-
clining te dance; they do net kitow but
Ile will lie grieved and offeuded by their
dancing ; and their duty is therefore
plain.

The reference te dancing iu the Par-
able of the I'rodigal Son is entirely inci-
dentai, aud canuot proporiy be adduced
on eithert aide of the question. It la a
part of the 1'drapery>'l of the story, and
is itended sirnply te express, i an Ori-
entai way, the joy of the entire househoid
at his returu. Dancing among the Jows
was scarceiy ever indulged in oxcopt on
occasions of religieus worship and fes-
tivity, as ln the cases Of Miriam, and

'lthe worneu"» who 1'went euit after hor
wlth timbreis and dances" te celebrate
the overthrow of Pharaoh: and of David,
who danced before the ark on its returu
te Jerusaloin. ]3uKterf aise toils us
that as an apprepriato close of the Fonat
of Tabernacles, "the members of tho
Sanhedrimi, the rulers of the synagogues,
doctorn cf sehois, and ail who were emin-
eut for rauk or piety, acceumpauiod the
sacred music with thoirveices, and danced
wlth torches iii their liands, for a great
part of the night ; while the women and
common~ people looked oit."

Nothiug at ail likce eut modern danc-
ing was evor known auiong them. Dr.
Jamieson, in Xitto's Cyclepoedia, (Art.
1' ance,") says "'the Jowish dance Ilwas
perfomeid by the sexes separtely'1
Thore la nc' e vidence frein sacredl history
that the diversion was premiscuously en-
joyed, except it niight lie at the erectien
of the deified caif, whon, in imitation ef
the Egyptian festival cf A&pis, ai classes
of the Hebrews intermngled i the fran -
tic reveh-y. In the sacred dances, al-
theugh beth sexes scoin te have fre-
quently borne a part iu the precession « r
cho'.us, they remaiodc in distict and
sePiarate compaules."-

Even in heathen Roume, Cioero says
that the practico was censidored. se viii-
gar, that "ne ene danes -unless lie l8
oither drunk or miad"

To quete the exaniple of the daughter
of Hoerodias, dancing before the voluptu-
ous and probably dmunken King Heod,
wouid thorefore, be mudi mere iu peint,
than the passage frein the xv. of Luke.
0f this, at least, we may lie quite certain
-that thero are few thinga which. tend
more directly te deBtroy religious irn-
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pressions, to damage spiritual life, and God. He laid ail at the foot o! the cross.
bring reproach on a Christian profession, Thereby he wvas enabled to be abundantly
than, fondness for the dance. Ourmxost use! ul in his generation, and has gone to
earnest advice te all who love our Lord a rich reward."
Jesus Christ iB, Lo let it alone!

t

The Rev. Dr. Richardson, Senior l%îsh-
op of the Methodist Episcopal Clharch
of Canada, died recently in this city, at
the ripe age of eighty-four years. The
deceased gentleman was not originally
educated with a view to the xinistry,
liaving been in early life a sailor ; but
having learned to know the Lord when
yet a youug man, hoe becainie first a local
and afterwards a circuit preacher of the
Methodiat Church, in coxnpany with the
Rev. Egtertoni (n-ow Dr.) Rtyerson. WVhen
in 1837, or thereabout, the churoh was
divided on the subjeot of the Episcopacy,
Dr. Richardson and Philander Sînith,
(afterwards Bishop) cast in their lot witli
the M. E. party, ainong whiom hie wus
ordained Bishop in 1%57. Bis'hop Car-
inan, in his funeral discourse, thus sumn-
ined up the character of the deceased :

CAs a soldier, hie wvas faithful and brave.
As a ni o! business, hie was honourable
and obliging. As a preacher, lie wvas
zealous and effective. As a bishop, and
-in administrator of discipline, ho wvas
candide careful, and correct. In plain
exposition of the blessed doctrines of the
Bible hie had no superior ; in knowledge
of church discipline and ecclesiastical
policy and usage, perhaps not an equal
in the country. His shining abilities,
his splendid equilibrium. of faculties,
would have made him. a power ini Parlia-
ment, or an orzment to the Bondi.
But ho counted ail these but loss that he
might win Christ. He dedicated ail to

"1The fathers where are they ? And
hie prophets, do they live forever '1"
Che Rev. Neil MeKinnon, long the
)astor of the Elighland Scottish Congre-
pttional Chtircli, iii the Township of
Kincardine, died on the 27'th of Febru-
ary, iii a ripe old age. Re had, as we
learn, prepared to go to the house of
Goa, as usual, on the Sabbath previous.
The horses were at the door, and every-
thing, readly for startiuig, when hie was
takeii suddenly iii, and after lingering
for a few days, quietly departed, and
entered into the rest that remaineth for
the people of God. We hope to be able
to give fuller particulars next inonth.

A circular just issued by the Executive
Coiiittee of the Sabbath Sehool Asso-
diation of Canada, says

ITite First International Convention~
of Sunday School workers o! Anerica, in-
cluding the UntdStates and the Do-
minion of Canada, in called to meet in Bal-
timore, Maryland, at 10 a. m. on Tues-
day, May 11, 1875, to continue in session
until Thursday, ]3th May, inclusive."-

The change from the Natioital to the
1Lbterational character of this Conven-
tion, the Comniittee reminds us, was
made at Indianapolis, in 1872, at the in-
stance of the Deputatien from. Canada,
and they hope, therefore, to see the De-
mmnion largely and wel repreaentedl at
Baltinmore in May. Placed upon the
same basis as the United States, Canada
la entiled1 to CC two dèlegates for each
135,000 inhabitanto, with four in addi-
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tion for each Province.>' Our delegate
mxuet be appointed by Provincial Sunday
Sehool Associations, or their officiai re-
presontatives, Oounty Associations are
requested to nominate delegates, and
send their naines to the General Secre-
-tary, Rev. W. Millard, Toronto.

The Secretaries of the American Mis-
sionary Association, ;vhich has always
been aiuti-sla'ery in its character, and
whose work now lies chiefly amnong the
four millions of freed men ini the South-
ern States, and the West Indies, appeals
to the Evangelical Ohurches of the Do-
minion for help. Its operations are em-
barrassed with a lieavy indebtedness.
This help it clainis on three grounds-

" 1. In the earlier days of the Associ-
ation's history, Canadian and Amerîcan
Anti-Slavery Christiaus prayed together,
and counselled together, and gave xnoney
together to advance the cause of einanei-
pation-and tixerefore, when eniancipa-
tien came, it represented in a niezsure
Canûadian and American United effort.

Il2. The Americaxi Missionary Associ-
ation lias had for 27 years, and stili con-
tinues to have, inissionaries for the
coloured people in the West india ls-
lands) and lia spent in those Islands
during these years net less thain $130,000.

"3. The Association bas a issiun in
Africa, and is now educating quite a
number of youxxg coloured men, ivho are
te go te that country as xissionaries-
and Africa is an objeet cf interest te all
Clxristendom."

The appeal is cordially endorsed by
]Rev. Dr. Wilkes, cf Montreal, and Mr.
Dongall, cf the N. Y. Witnes.

The Advance, whioh we prize very
highly, as one of the best, if not the best,
of our exchianges, takes a novel and most
excellent nl9thod of helping itself, and
the missionary cause, at the same time,
by offering to pay one dollar eut of every
new subseription received, into the trea-
sury of the American Bloard of Foreign
Missions. The publishers say : IlThis
plan wouldi seem to eaUl for ailmost no
sacrifice on your part. You get a Chris-
tian family paper, second we believe to
noue in the country, with postage pré-
paid ; yen thus, it seems to us, do a good
deed te yourself or your family, enlarge
the field of uscfulness of the A dvance,
and at the saine tiiae count yourself ini

witli 19,000 other friends of the Board
ini helping on its good work. The Ad-
vance continues to issue the IIMissionary
Papers," edited by Secretary.Humaphrey
-a marked and highly prized feature of
the paper for se-veral years pust.

Mr. McKay, the Evangelist, has pub-
lished a neat littie collection of one bun-
dred lynn, suitable for Evangelistie
services, whiMch a genereus friend has
had stereotyped for b.im, and which lie
can therefore seil, in limp clotli covers,
at the low price of [five cents per copy.
The collection contains all the best and
m es t popul.-r of 2iVfr. Satnkey's and Mr
Varley's Hlyien-, and we have no doubt
wifl have, as it deserves, a large sale.

Here is a chance for those of our read-
ers who are poetically gifted :

"The RockyMountain Presbyterian,"1
(Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., Editor,
Denver, Colorado), is autliorizedl to, offer
a Pi>nzE of one hundred dollars for the best
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Home Mission HYMN, suif ablo for publie

1worship or Hlome Mission meetings ;
aIso, a PRizE of ftfti, dollars for the beet
Home Mission Pornx, of not less than 48

linos. Contestants wiIl address the Rev.
Dr. HATFiEiD, No. 149 West 34th St.,
Now York City, N. Y., on or bof ore
July let, 1875, attaching a iwm de plume
to thoir hymn or poemn, and giving thoir
trtue name lu a sealed envolope. Honour-
able mention will be made of the more
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wvarded to be at the disposai of "The
Rocky Mountain Presbyterian." The
Editor in aiinouncing the offer says, IIwe
need hymns to iurouBe and spur on the
churches te, arn euiargcd doing and giving
for the saving of our land and people."
For revivals of religion, anci for every-
day disponsations of Christian life, we
have songe suited to each and every
state. "lBut it je not so with Home
Missions. Here our Church hymn books

meritorious hymns anid pooe. Should fail. It ie in s
forty or fifty suitable hymne be coutri- this, or at ieast
buted, they will be published in a smali Chureli to it,'
volume, as a Home Mission Collection offered.
of Hlyne. All the manuscripts for-

$erspilece.

IL tlieso-tho Easl
Turkey Miesioi

"OUR. MISSIONARY WORK."1 fourth-the Bi
le, as its naine

DEÂný Mit. WooD>,-It le time 1 shouîd to, the north-v
write te you and to the many Canadian these divisions
frlends whose ears miay be open te us je the Wosteri
t1irough you-something about Foreign bounldaries mig

tMissionary work as we find it iern Sea and Sea of
Turkey. AU who are at ail accjuaiuted the Greciau A
with the American Board-its policy and the Mediterran
its praotlce-xnust admire the thorough, an irrogular lin
business character which marks ail its about the 38th
doinge. It is itself a carefully organized Thug it alone e

zse;it undertakos uothing -wlthout of aucieut Agio,
some definite plan of operations; what Missions te the
it doos, both in the office and on the te occupy muci
field, it does after an orderly ruannor. try. Bach mni
How otherwise could it accoinpiish se rent stations-
ranch with the inoane at ita disposai ýl A-nnual Coune
There are general divisions of the terri- witlin their coi
tory couiing under its care and thon sub- tinople je usua
divisions ; even within these miner one ycarly pilg
wyheels there are otheryet emiaIler whoeie. the stations ar
ThuB witli refference te the Empire lu numabor of mil
which we dwe i t makes a fourfoid di- as te modes ol
fvision, cailing and counting each of gate has tejthese p4rts a separate Mission. Three of time for hie goi

orne racasure te remcdy
call the attention cf the
that these prizes are

ter., Centrai and Western
is-are hore lu Asia ; the
uropean Turkey Mission
indicates, over the waters
vest of us. The one (f
te which we have corne
iTurkey Mission ; its

ht be given as-the Black
Marmoera on the north-
rchipelago, on the wvest,
eau Sea on the south and
e on the east, somewhore
dogree of east longritude.
iraces aimost the whole
Miner, ieavlng it% Siztel:
east and south-east of it
Ssinaller extents cf cetîn-

~slon je made up of diff-
-ail meeting tegether lu
il at some important post
wxuon demnain. Constan-
ly the Jerusalem to which
rimage ie made ; some cf
ae se remote frein it ini
os, and still more remote
f convoyance, that a dele-
kliow himeif two months
ing, eeeing and returning.
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XV0 hope ere long to have on
anniversaries liero ; the b)enefi
a meeting to the people among
is held must be beyond all
niight well be coveted by ar
Anlything further about those h
may be left to be told at th
theoir occurrence-the month
to us the opoch from which ai]
ary events date. One fact sI
be hiere ornitted that the nie
Our " Annual Meetings " are
aries alone ; the native breth.
their separate " Annuai Union.'
now our sister-stations sucli a
Broosa, Nicomedia, Marsova
&c., lot uis give our attention ti
-' £ Manissa,." Its centre is h)
town whose naine it boars :it
ference is remoto and net easil
It may be said to incide
borders the whole seuth-wester
of Turkey in Asia. It ie the a
Ainerican Board te strongly ir
one of its stations that frein th(
heart cf the werk there muay
and warmith te the meost dista
inities. Three missienaries ar~
a quota ; this is the inimfium
that can meot the deinands fo
ceunsel, teuring, &c. ; sureiy
very n1edest numbor te ask for
hlow often, even fer years, it is
vain. Until last summier one n
hiere alono ; is it strange that
arios so situated sheuid after 1
deferred grow sick ef heart t
and die? May net thieir blood
required cf these whe knowi
things prefer to crewvd and j
anothier ini Christian lands ?
whichi press upen the selitary c

jof the cross in suoh lands as
none but himself can appreci
stead cf wcndering that se mn
falien by the way, my surprise
many still press on te do battie
Lord. The young missionary w:
eut, if he cannot teach, preacli,
converse in the native tengue
his very arrivai-te say nothi
words cf cheer and of praye
new life into the veterans alr(
haps discouraged by reasen cf
and thinking cf their noed t(
their armour. Den't you thin
one a hundred-fold to, be parmi

COXtRESPONDENCE.

e cf these te minister ta those whose praiee are in
te cf such ail the churchos-men of whom the

whom it world is net wvorthy ?7. If any doubt, let
price and hini try it.
y pastor. Hore in Manissa, wo, have nowv reaclhcd
igli feasts the iiinibor of completenees ; we are
a time cf the three B-ees, or ought te be-Baid-
cf May- wvin, Bewen, and Brooks. With our
Mission- three wvives and the lady principal cf
ouid flot the Girls' Schol--we make up the

mibers of Jewish perfect number. WVith s0 good
mission- omens te cheer us on, we rnay surely go

ren have forîvard hoping in th@ naine cf our Lerd
Lcaving and by his strengtlh te coi-ne off miore

i these cf than oenquerors.
il, Sivas, The eut-stations in charge cf native

our ewn pasters or teachers, but coming under
,Te ini thoe env supervision I carrnct tell youi very
s circum- maucli abouit until I have advanced far
y drawn. enougtl te take a tour among thein, and
vithini its se te judge cf thoîn for inysoif. Ainong,
n portion theni coine iii soine cf the old churches
im cf the cf Revelation .for instance-Thyatira
ian every ovor tho plain-now Ak Hisal, Snîiyrna
un as the te tho seutli cf us, 4tc. Only think, y
flowv life Doctors of the Law in the WVest, cf us18

nt extro- novices sittings in judgment upon the
adeied venerable churcli that is, in Srnyrna! Buit
number se wo have te de, sit long tee, and aftor

r mutual ail net know wlîat decision te corne te.
this is a It is a knotty problem net yet solved,
a nd yet and one that rnay doserve separate ne-

asked for tice at anothor time. Leaving thon the
ian stood parts beyond and coming riglit homie,
mission- let mie describe te you the manner cf

lape long operations liere. W'e have a. native
lien faint pastor of 20 or more yeare' experienco--
be jiistiy an Armienian by birth, but a Turk in
ng these speechi-te feed the littie flock already
ostle une gathered, and te, go eut daily in search
['lie caves cf the stray sheep and iambs. He is a
uhamnpion man cf iniddle-age, is strong in body,i

these- quick cf mind, fluent cf speech, kind cf
ate. In- heart, and, above ail for one in his place, 1
aîîy have possessod cf great tact. Ho studios
is that se mon and te good advantage :tue wisdem
for thoir cf the serpent hoe doosn't lack. Thus

lie cernes witheut much attention te beokla lie
or even manages te, preach with acceptance every

e, can by Sunday nierning, te give a long talk tv
ng cf his the Sunday Sool nearyj every week,
r-i 1fuse te, give a lecture at the Wednoeday ove-
uady per- ning prayer-meetiîîg, te conduet a Bible-
the way, Olass cf the natives Monday evenings,

lay off and a Catechetical-Clase Friday mcmn-
k it pays ings, besides visiting almeet daily the
tted thus ceffee-ehope for the purpose cf discussion
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jwith those gathered there, and after e
ccîving at his own home aftor meetings,
thc>se who rnay wisli te talk with. himn,
and conversing withi themn on the one
grcat question until midnight even.
Thiere is cortainly ene bee outsido of the
bee-hive proper. The services referred

t) are ail conductedl in the Turkishi
tunguie-tiiocominon medium cf commnîn-
ication botween memibors cf the many
different nationalities here. Thc attend-
ance often rmachos 80 or more; it varies
but littie ; Suindays -and wec-da-ys, fair
weather and foui, ivc expect te Sec al
the Christians present, and many others
besides. No cimrch is yet crganized,
but wvc hope one will bc before very long.
Those in felcwship inumber about a
dIozen at present. Last week-tho
Wor1d's Wcek of Prayer-wc liad ser-
vices every ovening ; they were wll
attended and wvell sustaiined tee ; some-
times 6 or more would take public part
in themu ; on 2 evonings at least, there
were te o bhard 3 different tongues-
Turkish, Greek and English. Thc Sunl-

ZIoN OuCITRH-SOCIAL GATIIERING. -
On Thursday evening the members of
Zion Church and congregation held a
social gathering in the lecture room of
thc church, which was very largely at-
tended. The ladies had providedrefresh-
monts for the occasion, and after havingjbeen partaken of themn, the

11ev. Mr. CHAPiMA-x, colleaguie and Suc-
cessor te the 11ev. D)r. Wilkes, took the
chair, and, in addressing the meeting,
said lie congratulated lis friends that
they had assembled in sucli very large
numbers, and feit thankful te Godl for
the hopeful. indications afforded cf their
entire heartiness and good wiil. Soldom
had a peoplo been mure earnest and de-
cided in the expression cf their attach-
ment te their church, and their loving
confidence in their pastor. As a mattor

jof course, bis feelings lad been soine-
what affected, and the action cf this on
bis mind was to constrain hima to retire

from the position hoe had held; but when
it became apparent that the overwhelm-
ing mass of the people shared in thi%
grief, and were eager to the utmost de-
gree to maintain the honour and effie-
iency of their church work under bis
leadership, it becarne clear that a defer-
ence to their feelings and wishes rose
paramount to ail private considerations
of ease and freedomi from anxiety ; and
now that ail that was paut, and the
Church was of one heart and mind, the
time had corne when the past must be
left, and the work of the future entered
on with zeal aud determination. For
his own part he had abstainedfrom words
that miglit be hurtful to any one, and
nothing should induce him to deviate
fromn that line of conduot. There, was
ample scope for ail our energy in the
building up of the cause of Christ in this
city. There was a comfort and a biess-
ing in being associated with a Clhurch

Bùas of Ibi

day before we had our unitcd coin-
mutnioli service-where wve were noither
Greek nor Jew-but ail one in Christ
Jesus.

Two scllools are maintaincd here-one
for girls in the lieuse, and one for boys
in our chapel without ; both are smala
at present, and it is our study and en-
doavour at this very tiine te bring then
Up in every respect. May 1 writo you
in detail about thom anotiier timo, and
ask yen too to hielp themn ?

This is the New Year's day of the
Greeks and Armenians ; as 1 ain now a
Greek or trying to becoîne one, I must
wish yon and your magazine withi its
subscribers aise the &»ç rù éTq 7ok-
let me whisper the polite response ex-
pccted frorn yoit-È?rtUfl-.

Farewell for now, rejoicing in the
work given us here.

Your Foreign Missionary,
0. H. BROOKS.

Mffanissa, Turkcy, Jan. 13th, 1875.
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that had se good a record as had Zion
Ohurch for Ixow nearly forty years, and
it was sometlîing to bo thankfui for that
Zicn Churcli stili onjoecd the presenco
and the counsel of thoir venorated pas-
tor, Dr. 'W ikes, whose relation to the
£0hurciî is tho saine now as before. This
Chiurch lias within it a great ainount of
latent power, and it was encouraging to
observe how the passing oents liad
drawn forth a roniarkabie display of zeai
and consecration froin all sides. Thanks
te the sponitaneous liberality of tho peo-
ple, their position was rendored securo,
and ail the institutions and obligations of
the Ohurch wore being hecartily providod
for. Only lot themi cultivato tho fanîily
feeling amnong themnselves ; lot tiiere bc
inutual confidence and respect ; let thom
bo of one heart and iinid, and thon, withi
ail earnest, powerful spirit, and a sincere
desire te honour Christ, apart frem per-
sonai gratification, they might go on in
certain assurance of an inereasingly use-
fui career. Iii conclusion, lie thanked
them for their synipathy for himself and
family, their strong expression of un-
shakon confidence, and their readiness
te co-operate in makilig Zioni Ohurcli a
means of blessing in this growing city ;
and hoe feit sure tijat, if the earilest spirit
now filling their heaijts wvas carefuliy
nourished by prayer, the fend hopes they
now cherished would bc realized in a
moat abtindant manner. For ail wlio
love the Lord Jesus in sincerity we cher-
ish a truc Christian regard; and lot it
be the heiy ambition of ail now present
te spend suci P« life of calm, carnest,
holy consecration that shall of itsolf,
without fine words and flining deeds,
mnake a reputation that cannot die, and
cause the namoe of Christ te rise above
overy naine.

Mr. THros. ROBEUTSON aise spoke in a
very earnest mannor, stating that while
lie now feit assured of the prosperity of
the dliurch, lie urged the great necessity
of prayer for its sliccess spirituaily, and
instanced in a very happy manner the
great resuit attending the labours of
Messrs. Moody and Sankey.

Short and pointed remarks were aise
miade by Messrs Cushing, S. J. Lyman,
Ross, Meore and B3rown, on the various
subjeets requiring the earnest considera-
tien of the churcli, te sustain in the

future the enviablo position it had so long
hold in the past ameong the COngroga-
tienal body.in Canada.

Mr. NIVEN spoke of the imiportance
tho singing should hold in the churcli
-urging it, as perliaps, only second te
that of the pulpit.

Mr. BAYLTS, ' i a voiy stirring addross,
after briefiy roferring lu the kindcst
niainier to the triai tliroughi whicli the
Churcli îad se successfully passed, ex-
pressed lus great satisfaction at seoing
sucli a largo and hiappy meeting asseni-
bled, whicli gave groat encouragement te
the hearts of ail who, loved old Zion,
and urgod on ecdi nunbor te find out
seniet]uing te do, and thon te do it
lieartily and well, and God ivould un-
doubtedly send us has bloasig.

During the ovening tea and cake wvas
servcd a second time, the meeting lîav-
ing, after the addrosses, become conver-
sationai. Tlie doxolegy wvas sung and
the benediction pronounced, and a vory
huappy assenibly ivas dis3persed.-Heirald.

EMMi'%AN-.UEL On1URCu, MONTREAL.-At
tho Installation service of the Rov. J. F.
Stevenson, te the joint pastorate of Zion
Churdli, Montreal, lild on September
20tli, 1874, prominence was given in the
public addrosses te the fact, that one of
the main causes wvlich had led toe x-
tending a eall te him, wvas the desire and
the purpose, cherislied on the part of
many for a long time, past, of extending
our naine and influence in that city.
From causes, which need net hierae ho
dweit upon, this purpose lias found more
speedy accomplishment than was at one
tiine anticipated, but amid eircumstances
which givo miuch promnise of future pros-
perity and usefuiness. On March llth,
the following communication was ad-
drcssed te the pastors and members of
Zion Church :

IlDEAnt JRETIIREN,-The course of
ovonti has broughit us te a point at which,
wo hear the veice of duty calling upon
us te, address ourselves te the new enter-
prise that lies before -us. [t romains,
therefore, for us whose namnes are here-
unto subscribed te give notice, as we
hereby do, that on the date above-unen-
tioned we withdraw from the fellowship
of Zion Church for the purpose of form-
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iug i a ew(ongregational Oliurch, irndor
thé pastoral caro of tho 1kv. J. F. Ste-
V'1nson. WVo, furthor, beg to assure you
that ivo shall rojoico in ail tho prospority
and succeBs tliat niay bc vouchisafed to
you ia your churoli relntionships and
uxîdortakfiîgs. Tis is followed by a.
li8t of 111 liimues which, withi othors to
bu addcd duriing the present iuenth,
gve a nieiber8hip of soino 116.

011 Suniday, l4th, those wvlio liad sigui-
fiod thoir intention of becoinitig inb.crs
of the noiw churehi, after the inorning
service, aîid with littie forniality,
organised theniselvos as n. Clhristian
Church, of the Faitli and Ordor cors-
iiionly styled Congregational or Inide-
1 )eudellt. At the saine tinue, it ivas re-
solved that the churcli now forined
shiould bc designatedl , F.mînainnel
Ohiurdi," ad an unanfinous and cordial
invitation to tho pastorate wes extended
te) Mr. Stevenson, wvhich hoe accopted.
Thc Rov. Dr. Wilkcos gave an appro-
priate address to the church and conclu-
dcd the prccedingB wvith prayer. The
Diaconato, Cliurch, Board, Board of
Trustees, &c., have beon already ap-
pointed, and tho chiurch is thus cquipped
hoth for its spiritual work, and aise
for the material work of erecting a new
edifice wherein to worship. This latter
wili ho set about with ail dispatoli, our
purpose being to have the ha8ement iii
readineas for occupation hy next autumn.
Meantime, the Sundn.y services are hbld,
with increasig congregations, ini tho
Gymnasium building, and the week ove-
ning services in the hasemient of Erskine
Churdli, -which. ha% heen kiudly placed
at the disposai of the new church for
that purpose. G. C.

KINGSTON-The annual meeting of
the Kingston Congregational Church
and Congregation was held on tho lOth
March, 1875.

Social in its character, this meeting
was desiged te promote mutîxal inter-
course adfuruiish an opportunity te
present te the friends of the cause officiai
statements of its state and prospects.

Tho attendance was very good, and al
p rosent seemed te enjoy theinselves
heartily. The ladie, with their usuai
taste, provided a leral. tea, and the

oeoises cf tho oveing wvero onlivonod
with sacrcd song.

Thc Treasuror, Douce» Foniwiclk, pro-
sontcd the animal financmal replort, a
document admirable iii thc fuinoss of its
details and highly gratifyiîîg inii tu re-
sults. Lt omhraced frein Lst Jîuîuary te
31lit Decomber, 1874I, but included only
churel and (leiiiiiabiohial objecta.

T1hxo followiig is a suxnxnary of inonoy 5

recoived dluriuîg the year:

Sabhath collections.........
Weekly offeriig .............
Qr. centonary contributions...
Sub seriptioxîs te Improvoinent

Flund....................
Sabbath Sohool .............
Deacoi-s' Fand .............
Ladies' Association ..... ...
Loa........ ...
Donomiffiatioxal objeets.

Add at least $100 Providont
Fund ................ ...

8272- 51
1,300.08

525.50O

575.94
130.68
160.27
55r).85
500.001
959.35

$4,985.18

100.00

$5,085.i 8

The Treauror noted the following
among other points :-. The balance dute
the treasurer, $33.89, was smalier thitii
the ene with wh]ich tho year hegaiî.
2. The Joan cf $500 wus only temporary,
obtained te liquidate a balance due ou
the extensive ixnprovements made on the
churdli edifico, and te pay some accounts
brought over fromn hast year. 3. AU deht
on churol proporty had beon completely
removed, and the Ladies' Associationi
had a balance in hand.

The Superintendent of the Sabbatlî
Sehool, M&. George Robertson, jun.,
gave an iutoresting report, showing that
the school was in a fioishing condition,
hoth as te numbor cf attendants and
finances. Hie aise noticed the encourag-
ing f act that a number cf the seholars
had been brought te the Savicur during
the year.

The Pastor thon gave a roview cf the
past year. It lad heen oneocf deep
shadows and cf bright sunshine ; truiy
a year cf grace, and porhaps the most
fruitful, in his pastorate cf over twenty-
seven years. It was requisite that some
reforonce should ho made te the forme,-
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tion of the separate ecclesiastical organi-
zation. Ele would not refer to, the cruel
statements made by private indlividuals,
but for public reasons lie wished it to be
distinctly uuderstood that the movement
didt not originate ini chuirch troubles, nor
did it create church cisturbance. 'Wit-
out consulting churcli, pastor, deacons
or committee, those who left resigned
their xnembership, not even asking for
letters of dismissal, and their resignation
wvas accepted without a word of bitter-
ness or strife. He also deemied it right
to read a document which liad been given
hin by the Rev. W. M. Peacock, of
which the following is an exact copy :

IlXVe the undersigned, without desir-
ing to rellect upon our former paster or
the churcli -%ithi which ive have been con-
nected, but desiring to furLher the in-
terests of Christ's cause and to build un
a church in a destitute part of the city,
have organized ourselves into a Congre-
gational Churcli, &c.

"Signed on behiaif of the Chuircli,
" GEO. C 1AFFEY."

lt was not lis province to brig the
statements which had been privately
nmade by this party into accord witli the
position assumed in the document now
read. The congregations, ho said, wvero,
sornewhat dccreased by the mnovement
just adverted to, but several familles hadl
been added. The prayer meetings w%%ere
larger than ever, and the interest was
very often marked. Friday evening
aduit Bible class had been orga nized,wvith
23 names on the roll. As to member-
shijp, he had to report that three liad
been removed by letter and one by
death ; besides the 23 whose naines ivere
taken off the list to formi the separate
organization ; in a11 27. But 15 hand beeîi
received on profession and four by letter;
s0 that the actual decrease was only
ciyht.

The annual meeting of the Sabbath
Sehool -%vas held on the following even-
i.ng, an accounit of which wiil be fur-
nisheci next month.

Since receiving the above, Mr. McKay
inforins us, that special services have
been held for several weeks in this church
and that a considerable number of hope-
fui conversions have taken place.

MÂNILL.-During a recent visit te
Manilla, we were rejoiceci to learu that
ninety-four persons have been received
into the church, as the fruits of the re-
vival there. More are expected te corne
in shortly. The imipetus thus received
is beginning to show itseif in ail the
materiai interests of the congregatiou. A
Finance Gommiiittee has been appointed
to co-operate with the deacons, andi no
doubt is feit as to the church being'i able
to support its pastor in future without
Missionary aid. A student has been
applied for to assist the pastor during
the sumner, in preaching and Sabbath
School work. We hope the application
wvill be successful, as Mr. McGregor'?
health lias suffered considerably by the
extra labour cf the past wiuter.

ST. CTAUE-TeCoxigregational
Social camie off on Menday evenig in the
Broadway Hall. lIt was weli attended, and
affordeci pleasure te ail who were present.
]Rev. Mr. Burson occupied the chair.
The singing was, appreciateci very muuch.
It was ail geeci, but the selections of
Miss Hopkins especially were really ex-
cellent. The instrumental music wvas
aise artistically executed, and the liter-
ary contributions-the readings-Rev.
Mr. Pcrrin's in particular, were received
in a manner which their monrts deserved.
The social ivas an agreeable eue, result-
ing pleasantly te ail cencerned. The
instrumental players, the readors, and
the vocalists all anci severally acquitted
theraselves satisfactorily. We have net
space for the programme. At the close,
votes of thanks were passed, te the chair-
mnan, te those -who aided in the enter-
tainmient, and te Mr. Andrews for the
use cf a piano. This is the second enter-
tainmnent cf the kinci given by the
members cf the Congregational Ohurcli,
which is te be congratulateci on the pos-
session cf se nmuch fine musical talent.

P,FIN GRovr,. - The special services
that have been held in Pine Groe for
sonie veeks past, anci in wbvýich the Pas-
ton has been assisteci by the 1Rev. Messrs.
Salmon and Wood, have beexi attcnded
with mucli blessing. Sixteen profess te
have been brought to decision for Christ,
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and the pastor's heart has been rejoiced
in seeing Some for whom he has been
long praying, ceîning forward te profess
their faith in Hum. The meetings wvere
stili in progress when we last ieard.

ALTON AXND NoiTH Ei.x.-The Rev.
H. J. Colwell, lias accepted the invitation
of the churches in Alton and Northi
Erin, and entered upon ]îis duties on
the 21 st it. We trust that the people
iniay feel the importance of hiearty and
carnest co-operation with their new
pastor, and that his settlemnt among
them may prove " the tiniie te fivour
Zioii" in that locality.

GuEiPH. -Tje pastor, 11r. Manrbee,
iinforiùi u% thiat a very inarked interest
iii Divine things lias been ianifest ini the
congregation, during niest of the winter.
A ivorh very sinilar to that of last year
has been done, and much precious fruit
lias been gathered, but we hiave not
learned particulars.

BUANTFORD. -Twenty-one persons
iwere added to the church. in B3rantford,
on the firat Sabbath of Mardi. Others,
it is expected, will soon follow. \Ve re-
g-ret to hear that the spirit of proselytisnî
lias beguni te display itself in certain
quarters, and that several of the youing
converts have been carried off in triumph
by those who; like the Jews of old,
<C woid glory in their fleshi." The
CcMillerite" delusien is aise asserting it-
self, and the Adveîîtist mninister neot feel-
ing able te do it huzaseif, a champion is
to be brought on frein Boston, te discus
the Adveut question withi some net over-
iiise Presbyterianbrother, who ha% tak-en
up the gauntlet that lias been thrown
down to him. Thus Satan tries to niar
the -work ho lias been unable te h.inder.

SCOTL1ND AND BuRFoit.-Brether
NV. Ray writes,-'" Though ive hlave had
ne special services this winter, there has
been more than usual interest in our
regular meetings. At the last commun-
ion eiglit new members were received,
and anieng thom, 1 am happy te Say,

three cf eur children. 1 have great faith
in infant baptism as well as prayer, for
the conversion and ingatherinig of the
yeuth of christian families."

In Burford aise, there have been onie
or more additions te the churcli, and
" there are several enquirers. Union
meetings have been held, and consider-
able interest aivukenied. Good service
lias aise been rendered us on several
occasions by meinherls of the Y. M. C.
A., of Brantford."

WVARWICK AND WVATFORD.-The, good
work î'eported as dIG ng iin Warwick, at
the date cf our last issue, lias steadily
progressed during the nîonth. MVe have
reccived ne estimate cf the numiber hope-
flilly ronverted, or of those added Lthe'i
church. But the Lord lias given testi-
mony to the word of lis grade, as spoken
by the pastor, and Mr. iCay, and otiiers
w1l]o have assîsted them, and the nuinber
is believed te be very large. Watford,
Mr. Hay's station in the southern part
cf lis field, lias aise slîared in the bless-
ing. %e hope we may be able te furniali
particulars next nmonth.

\ViARiTON,-TEA MEETI.';.-Tlie menm-
bers and friends cf the Congregationai
Ohurdli, Wiarten, (Rev. R. Robinson,
paster,) held a tea-niieeting in the Wes-
leyan Churcli, kiîîdiy lent for the occa-
sion, on Friday evening last, the 2Gth
ult. The meeting 'nas wvell attended,
up-wards cf 200 persons being present,
and the suin of $k40 wvas realized towvards
a buildinjg fund-it being the intention
of the church. te ereet a place of wyorship
as seon as the spring opeils. After tea,
wvhichi by the way reflected great credit
on the ladies by w]viem it ivaS provided,
Rev. R. Robinson, who occupied the
chair, called on the Rev. J. 1. Rindlley
te address thc meeting. imr. Hindley
k-ept the audience interested for nearly
an heuir, uirgiingc upon tlîem te encourage
tlîeir new paster by every means in tlîeir
poer, and especially by regular attend-
ance upon lus ininistry. Rie expressed
Ilimself pleased te ineet with. the mizuis-
ters cf the other denoLinatiens who ivere
present; and spoke cf thc differenit
dlurcies as se niany regimente in the
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saixne arrny, and under the sanie Captain.
Rev. Mr. Thibadeau (XVesleyan) was
next cailed upon, whio spoke of the union
that should exist among Christians-
there was enougli work for ail in fighting
the comînon fo è, without having dissen-
sions ainong theinselves. Mr. T. C.
Robinson thon recited the piece entitled
'%Horatius," which elicited great ap-
plauso. Rev. Mr. Xodman (Bible
Christian) then spoeke, referring to some
Congregational iniisters in England as
ainong bis best friends, and hoe waslhappy
to welcorne Mr. Robinson anîongst thiem.
Mr. W. Bull11 made sonie explanations in
regard to the intention of building a
Congregational Churcli at Wiarton, stat-
ing that it wvas ixot a new cause, for there
had been a Congregational Churchi at
Colpoy's Bay for a number of years, and
Que first churcli in tliat vicininty was an
Indian Congregational churchi. The plea-
sure of the evening was greatly increased
by a large and efficient choir, who inter-
spersed the difforent speeches with choice
pieces of music. The meeting wvas thon
closed by the benediction, and the choir
singing 1'Good Nigrht." A Social was also
hold on the Tuesday following at Col-
poy's Bay, (a preaching station of Mr.
Iiobinson's,) and $10 more added to the
Building Fund, as the proceeds, making
$50 in ail.

EnÂtosâ.-The Friends in connec-
tien wvith the Eramosa C ongregrational
Chuirch, lield tlheir annuai Sabbath
Sohool Festival on Thursday, the l8th
of February, and thoughterdser
ail but impassable through repeated
snow storms, yet the Churcli was fiiled,
and tho meeting a decided success. More
than sufficient money -mus raised to re-
plenish tho library. The remaining part
of thie proceeds is te be devoted to im-

p renents ,round the new% parsenago.
Very suitabe addresses were given by

the IRev. E. Barker, of erguis, 31. S.
Gray, and Mn. Barrie, P. D. of tlie C.
P. Churcli. Thoe singing was mucli botter
than we generally hear in country
Churches, and ail presont feit that Mr.
Scott Arnmstrong, the leader cf the choir,
and Miss Atkinison, who presided at the
organ, deserved niuch credit, for the musi-
cal part cf the entertainment.

ST. JOHfN, N. B1.-We regret te learn
that the liev. S. G. Podd, who lias been
the pastor cf this Church for the last
fivo years, tendered his resignation in
January last ; the reresignation te take
effeot, on tho first cf July noxt.

PERSONAL. -Ve regret te say that the
Rev. Josephi Unsworth, cf Georgetown,
Chairman cf the Congregatienal Union
cf Ontario and Quebec, was taken sud-
denly ill, cf inflammation, while at Acton,
attending a Sunday Sohool Convention,
in the early part cf Fobruary, and lias
beon laid aside frein, bis Nvork ever since.
For nearly five -weeks hoe was unable te be
removed te Georgetown. Ho lias now
been brought honme, however, and is, we
hope, on the mena, although it is doubt-
fui if ho will be able te proach for several
weeks te corne.

The Rev. Joseph Wheeler, cf Albion,
has aise been laid aside from lis work
for soveral mentIs past, through partial
paralysis. Bis mmnd is uinaffected, and
bis heart is fixed, trtisting in the Lord,
aithouglie says it pains hixu te think
that ho will probably nover be able te
preacli againi. Deacon Warbrick writes
us, March 24t1, in repiy to, a note on-
quiring cf Mr. Wlieeler's condition, tliat
1"hoe is perhaps a littie botter thon when
you saïw him, but very littie. n~e gets
out on a fine day for a walk, but is still
very feoble. 1 think pirobably, hoe will
novçer preach again. \Vo have had ne
supply sinco you were here."

Tuie IRev. Messrs Gibbs, of Whitby,
l3ulnian cf Markliat, and Maneheo of
Guelpht, have ail been temperaffly
"cunder the weather," but are, we believe,
sufficiently recovered te, resume their
duties.

The Rev. W. F. Clarke, late cf Guelphi,
bas accepted a position on the editorial
staff cf the new Lil'crcd newspaper,
publishied in Toronto, and lias removed
te, the city.

The Bey. T. M. Reikie, lias relia-
quished his tempcrary charge of the
churcli at Belleville, and mnay for the
present be addressed at No. 2 Bloor St.,
Yorkville.1
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INDIAN MISSIONAuiY SOCIIETY.-ReV.
R. R~obinson, having relinquished the
Superinteudency of theMission field, the
Committee engaged, at a recent meeting
lu Toronto, Mr. John Lister, of Elmira,
Ont., as auccessor te Mr. Robinson. Mr.
Lister, who, comes te the Society witli
the highest possible testimonials as te
Chiristian chiaracter, and adaptation te the
%vork, is now engaged in the praiseworthy
effort of mastering the Ojibwaylanguagc,
for which ho possesses extraordinary
aptitude ; having an ahnost intuitive
mastery over any langmage te wvhich hie
applies himself. Mfr. Lister will yo to the
North early next summier.

Twve or three mouths ugo, we had an
intimation from the Society for Propa-
gating the Gospel. Bo.stnn, that thei-r
grant te our treasury of $200 iu green-
backs, aunually, must now ho discon-
tinued. We were sorry te heur it, for
we were contemplatiug ani extension of
our work next sunimer, rather than a
diminution of reseurces. For twvelve
yeai., we have been tîxus aided frein
Boston. Their income is derived. freux
invested funds, and is net elastie. And
there are many remnants of Indian tribes,
East of the Mississippi, for -%honx ne
other Society cures, 'who have fallen into
their hunde ; the larger Societies, such
as 'lThe American Missionary Associa-
tien,"'- operatiug West of that river. And
the Boston friends think we are becom-
ing se " wealthy " and 1'popualous " iu
the Dominion, that we can now get on

alone. The compliment is certainly
worth someothing ; but wve would sooner
have the $200 for a year or two yet!
However, we could but thank thein for
thieir confidence in our Society, and long
assistance to us. But wvill our friends
bear in nxind, that out of a slender in-
corne of %q1,600 or 81,700, two hundred
has dropped out; and make it up for
us ! and add a little more to it; for we
xvant to spread ourselves out more in the
Georgian Bay region.

The -widely circulated and ahuost uni-
versally-read "1Christian" u'ewspaper,
gave us the benefit of its large circulation
in an appreexative notice of our work, in
the latter part of October. We hope te
gain sympathy and aid from, the friends
of th- ed mar. at ÜUUUi.

Rev. W. Clarke is collecting for the
Society in Toronto and the West; Rev.
Jas. IloweUl, in Kingston, Ottawa, axxd
the East; Miss Baylis, lu Montreal, and
other points iu the Province of Quebec.
Let me bespeak a hearty ivelcome and
response for these visitors. If any oe
thinks it is an easy matter te colleet,
funds for any departinent of the Lord's
work,--with ail the natural covetousness
of the huinan heart on the other side--
just let himi try it! and hie will ever after
have a higlier estimate of the ready siile
and the iwilling dollar!

Other equally kind friends of the work,
in other places, will read this article, and
feel and do iu like manuer with respect
te our agents now at work!1

MESSRS. MOODY AND) SANKEY general character of the services held is

IN LIVERPOOL. much the saine in eacli place, and the

These much. honoured brethien seem sain resuits, to a large extent, foilow.
to gather strengtlx and popular favour We give a few extracts froni the volum-

wherever they go. In Liverpool thcy mnous reports that reach us
were, apparently, no less successful than "QuOe of the most interesting meetings
in Birminghamn and Manchester. The of the second week was the « childreu's
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service' on Wednesday afterneeu, at
iwhich Mr. Moody and Mr. Sankcy were
both present. Se many littie ones it hias
nieyer before been my lot to sec gathered
under une roof. Soea of the daily
papers put down the numnbers iii Victorita
1-lali at 12,000, with an overflow meeting
of about 2,000 iii the Circus. Tl1ink of
sucli a number of youiig, imipressible
natures broughlt at one timie under the
sweet sound of redeeingù love !Mr.
Moody's address, founded7on the book
witlh three leaves, black, z'ed, azîd white,
%vas a sort of running interehange of
simple yet seDrchiug questions, and
answvers very promptly given. The
sicgiig by Ntr. Sankey of some of lis
solos was greatly enjoyed by the youth-
fi audience, and ivhien they aIl joiined
in the chorus, or sang other of tlec hynins
ý1iýht Larough with great hieartine(ss, and
as wvith eue Voice, ive liad yet one more
proof of how universally and, I trust,
inalienably, these sweet gospel songs
have becomie houeliold possessions
throughout the kingdomi.

"-Theoieniing meetings during the
iveek have as usual, bec» croiwded for
some time before the regular hour for
contnieneingy the service.' The overfiow
meetings have been Iield in the Cirous,
and were addressed by Mr. T. Sliuldhami
Hlenry and others. Mr. Sankey hias
generally been present in the course of
the evening atboth place%. Mr. Moody's

gspel addresses at the evening meetings
have been charactcrized by much simi-
plieity and, pewver, aud the resuit lias
bec» seen iu the crowds of both sexes
ivlio pass nightly iiito the inquiry-roonm.
In the words of one who lias been clusely
associated witil the work duringf the past
week, they have beeîî ' flocldng into the
Kingdlom by scores.' 1 uiderstand from
the sanie source that several of our
mucih-to-be-pitiedfalleiî sisters have bec»
reclainîed through the agcncy of the
meetings.

Attlie meeting on Thursday ait noon,
the Rev. Mr. Maepherson mntioned a
circumstaucc that camne te his knowicdge.
showing tijat whole familles had been
recently led te the Lord. About ten or
tiwelve days ago a young lady in the hall
decided for Christ, and since thon hier
enly brother lîad given himiself te fthe
Lord, twvo sisters had become Christians,

and five brotlîers.in-law,. as well as others
i» the sanie circle, niaking fifteen persons
who ivere newv rejeicing in Him.'>

On Friday some valuable testimony
ivas given as te the tangible effeets of
thec work Lu Liverpool by Rcvs. Dr.
Harrison and 0. M. l3irrell. MVr. Bir-
reil said that eue class reachcd had bec»
tiiose wvlo, thougli religiously trained,
had, duiinig these special meetings, seeu
a new mneaîîing anid power in the truths
îvith wv1ueli they were familiar. Many
sailors, and ship captains tee, lîad couic
te the mieetings and been guided into
the truc haven of rest and peace. Thon
there Nvere miany working-men whe hadl
plunged fite the depths of internperancè,
and whose insulted and iîîjured Nvives>
after being driven fromn their homes, had
been tepict support hnsvs
aîîd their childrexi for ycars together.
These wives, iii tlîis day of grace, had
sent letters to their hiusbands, exteîîd-
ing tlîeir forgiveness and iinplori*ng
theni te couic te «Victoria Hall and seek
forgivei-iess of the Savieur. Sonie of
tlîein ]îad cerne and feund that forgc-ive-
niees, and gciîe back te lighten their
homes ag,,ain ivith a new lustre and joy."

Thcy are now labouring in London,'
their services being held iu the Agricul-
tural Hall,>wherc frein 10,000 te 20,000
persons are present at each service, the
three congregations -w'hich Mr. Meody
addrcssed, on Sunday the 2lst uit., ag-
gregcating, itis believed, about 49,000 per-
sous'1 Mr. Meoody wants Dr. Talinage
te coiue imîîîediately te London and
lielp hin, and hias telegraphed te that
effect. Dr. Talmage>s elders, however,
have refused their consent, and a reply
lias bec» sent by cable that the religions
interest in his church forbids his accept-
ing the invitation. Vie are rather glad
of this, as Dr. Talage's preaching is so
sensational in itscharacter, that it weuld
compare unfavourably witi flic very sim-
pie and natural style ef Mr. Moedy, and
would intensify the prejudice which is
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too general amo-ng cultivated people in
Great Britain against religions move-
monts of this nature.

Their stay in London is to ho extendcd
over four months. Lot every one whe
loves the cause of God pray that they
may be kept "lnear the cross," and nmade
more and more successfil.

MR. VARLEY V; NEIw YORIC.-mm a
letter to a gentleman in this city, Mr.
Varley says :

"I arn literaiiy overiwhelmed with
letters, applications frein all parts, and
the wonderful mneetings ive are haviing
iii this great, godless city. The Lord
has indeed been niy helper, and the in-
toreat that has been aroused ne weords
can tell. Only three weeks are past,
and the iwliole city seenis inoved ; and
the meetings this day bring a ivhole
batch of police for the miass gatlierings.
We have a number of friends who take
a very active part iii leading seuls by the
trmîth te our Lord Jestis Christ. His
blessed naine is, indeed, as ointinemt
pourod forth, and Viiousauds are waflk-
ing in the power of ' the ondiess life' as
nover before. The interest arnong the
saved is very, vcry great, and salvation
is streaîning forth te the dead ini tros-
passes and sins. The papers are full of
criticisms, soine of thein very extraurdin-
ary.

A day or two later ho adds

IlYesterday was a glorieus day. The
morning paszed quietly, and in commun-
ion with the Blessed Onoînysoul wal.kd.
1 was resting against the meetings during
the after part of the day. Three p.mn.
came, aîid the immense Hippodromne
wau cro-w'ded, 14,000 persons, being pro-
sent. 1 was enabled te preach with
great poer, from Rloman i, 16, and the
mighty mass sang gloriously. It ias a
remarkable meeting ; but in the evening
at 7.30 ! O ! suteh a scone ! It is said
that mor e than 20,000 were crowded into
the immense building. Thousands could

net get in, fer the doors had to bc closed.
1 was enabled se te speak that ahl could
hear with the utmnost ocase. Four
instruments, Firench horno, etc.,
led the singing, and the overivhelm.i
in- sea of livin euls wao a sightnoever te be forgý,otten. Nover in
the hiotory 6f New York bas such a ocemie
been witnessed ; and, truth te tell, the
city seenis quito unable te take stock of i
the moveinent. The papers do not know
wvhether te report or net. The Lord is
with us, blessed bo Ris naie, and great
is the Rock cf our salvatiomi. Consider-
ing ahl things, the Press bas doue great
things for us, and te the overruling Lord
wo give praise. Pray for us ; hundreds
rose for prayor last ni * ylt, and the Mighity
Spirit of our Lord broods over the great
city. I had the joy of preaching, 1 sup-
poe, te 35,000 poroons yesterday. My
CUp rminetlî over.

LABîîAioeu Miîssio-.-Received foer
1875 :

Erskine Ohurch, Montreal .. $10 00
Fergus Sabbath Sohlool......... 5 OÙ0
Mr. Burîîhaîn Missouri ...... .... 5 0Ù
Miss l3urnhain, isur. ... 3 75

823 -(5

The Treasurer of the Ladies' -Mission-
ary Association cf Zion Ohurch, Montreal,
in returning thanks te the kind friends
ivho have sent donations fer this mission,
ivould take the oppertunity cf soliciting
some assistance fromn the other churches
in our denomination. To carry on the
work efficiently our fuiids mnust bc in-
creased. Last year only twelve churches
sent donations. Could net aIl thechurclicoi
and Sabbath Sools hielp us? Ne înattcr
how omalU the donation, if only one dol-
lar from each, it weuld greatty aid and on-
courage us te go forward, with this good
work.

A report cf the mission will be sent te
any eone requiringy information.

MRs. H. SANDERS,
Ti-easmo-er.

Box 359, P.O.
MONTREÂL, l8th February, 1875.

.- i
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AMERICAN BOARD 0F FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

£hie Mlissit»taiy flerald for J anuary,
publisiies the annua] survey cf the mis-
sions ef the Board frei which we learn
thiat Ilthe Gospel lias been regularly
preadwhed1 the past year throngh the
agç,ency cf the Arnerican Board, in twenty-
one different lauguages, in 568 different
towns, cities and islauds iii varions por-
tiens cf the globe." "l1The educatioual
work cf thc Board is represented by
t-w,-lve traiing-solioolB and seminaries,
.and ten station classes for the education
of young men te beceme teachers and
preadhers cf the Word, including over
three huudred pupils ; twenty-oue board-
ing-schools, in whlch six hundred and
'svelity girl1 and youngi -7 womeie are re-
ceiviing instruction under the personal
influence cf Christian wvomen, trained lu
ur best institutions ; ene normal sdhcol
with fifty-seven pupils in Eastern Tur-
key, and twvo others in India, in part
supported by grants, in aid cf pupils;
and five hundred and fifty-one common
sehools, with au. aggregate attendance of
over twenty thiesand-an increase cf
three thousand upon last year'"
'Twenty-five ordained inissienaries and

sixty wvomen, including several cf the
wvives cf missionaries, are deveted to, the
work cf Christian educatien, and: the
American Board, as an educational so-
ciety, is expeudlng, lu varions ways, net
less.than 90,000 dollars a year." IlThe
Board lias also rendered assistance i
the erection cf incjty-five places cf wer-
shlp during- thc year, lu sianus raxîging
fromn $25 te $2,000, according te the
peculiar uccessities cf eachi case. The
entitre amounit thus expendcd, as nearly
as can lie estimated, for 1873, 'was $18,
596." The nuniber cf missions is 19,
with 72 stations and 496 ont-stations,
employing 377 agents sont frein the
United States, aud 1,018 native pasters,
proachers, catechists, schiooi teadhers,
and other helpers. The number cf
dhurcies formed is 224, with 10,665
dhurcI niembers, cf whom 1,070 were
added during the past year. In Northî-
crn Mexico there are now t1en dhurclies
with 220 members. Western Mexico
-1' A church has been organized, vrith

17 members, at Guadaijara, and quite a

number of persens Ahualulco, where
Mr. Stephens fell, are -anxious to join
the erganization." [ln Japan two chur -
ches have been organized with more than
twenty members, and more than haif of
these wish to beconie preachers of the
Gospel totheirown people. Mr. Leavitt,
wvriting frorn Osaka, on the l4th Septern-
ber, says of one native convert, 19 years
old, whe occasionally conducts the reli-
g()ions service, Ri s developinent lias
been wonderful. I cannot but feel, when
vzith him, that ho is a vetoran iii the ser-
vice,-so modest, se ivise, so seif-pos-
sessed, and se capable as a preacher.
When hie is te takze a service, we Lake no
further care about it. Hie prepares lis
discourse cither frein a text of his own
cheosing or one whicli wve give him. Rie
studios his authorities upen it (reading
English quite wvell), and cernes prepared
for a presentatien better than any of the
missienaries here eau give at present."
lu Southern HEindestan, IPaster Rewv-
land at West Madura, receive.d to the
cliurch one of the leading Remaniats in
that part of the city, at lits ]ast com-
munion seasen. These Romanists are
of the Goa party, and the paster hopes
very maany of them will soon unite withi
US."- It is feared that ene of the Bible
colporteurs labouring in Tyrol, hias been
niurdered. Mr. A. B.. Steinberger,
appeinted in March, 1873, special agent
of the U. S. Goverument, te visit and
report upon the Samoa or Navigator's
Islands, transinitted te the U. S. Senate
a report wh.ichi contains gratifying testi-
meny :-' The adherents ef the L~ondon
Missionary Society and the Wesleyans
are iterspersed througout the entire
greup. It is safe te say that there, is
net a single Samoan iwho has net ae-
cepted Ohristianity, thougli mere devont
and zealeus in semte districts than iii
others. I cannot speak tee highly of the
intelligence, patience, fortitude, and
highi moral attributes of the missionaries
of Sanmea. By their religions instruc-
tions and gedly lives, and the practice as
well as inculcation of the domestie and
social virtues, they have exerted over
the natives a wonderfully trausforming
power, in less tlîan hall a century chang-
ing, in mauy important respects the
%vlholonmerai aspect cf the Islayds. In-
deed, it la net possible to, estiniate thie
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degree of elevation affected by their pro--
sence and agency. Tliey are, beyond ail
doubt,1 more important and effective in-
strumentalities in the civilization of this
people than ail other causes coînbined. "

"Present indications are tliat tiiese
people iJi soon occupy a much higher
place in the ceaie of minor nations than
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most of the Polynesian islanders."1 IlIn
Pago Pago, (a village on the Tutuila), 1
first learned of the virtiies and Christian
attributes of the natives. Coins, jowel-
lery, knives, and other things might be,
upon the dock of our vessol, huiudrcds
of natives miglit coine and go, yet no
article of value would be touchod."

~efitial.

ENDOWVMEINT FuND, CSoG. COLL. OF
13. n.A-o naines of now subsoribersJto report, but the following sumns have
been recoived since the dato of last notice.
On account of Aluinrni pledge, fron IRov.
K. M. Fonwick................. $93 00
Mrs. Norman Hamilton, Ad-

rninistratrix, second instal-
ment .......... .............. 100 00

£A friend in T." donation.....10 00
L. B. Ward, Esq., Morristowvn,

New Jersey, donation $200... 173 50
A. Paton, Esq., Sherbrooke,

second itistal., U. S. Curroncy 10 00
E. Hargrave, Esq., Sherbrooke,

firat instalment ............... 10 00
"Friends at XVarwick," per

Rev. Robert Hay ............ 20 00
HENR;IY WILKZEs,

Treasure1.
Montreal, 20th Mardi, 1875.

Zion Cong., Sab. Sch., Mans-
field St., Montreal ......... 8 09

Bond St., Sab. Sch. Toronto, for
1873 and 1874 ................ 26 62

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE, BRITISiI
NORTUi A.MERiCA. -The foilowing amounts
have been received since last acknow-
ledgxnont, on account of curont session,
viz. :
Brantford ....................... $4.00
Watorville ....................... 5.50
Montreal-Zion Church ......... 16.00
A Friend, per Rev. Dr. Wilkes... 5. 00

Bowmanville .................... 19.00

$49.50
R. C. JA'MIESOIN,

Treasurer.
Montreal, l9th March, 1875.

C. C. MISSIOINARY Soc:ETY. -Dr.
Wilkes, acknowledges with thanks froni

WA. C." $15, for this Society ; also for
the Cong. Coll. of B. N. A., q5, which
lie has handed to its Treasurer.

Montroal, iSth Mardi, 1875.

PASTORS' RETnING FUI-ND.--ReceiVed
since last announcement :
From Execuitrix of the late, Nor-

man Hamilton, Esq., Paris ... ,9100 00
S. Uodgskin, Esq., Guelph ... 25 00
Rev. W. Clarke ................ O 60O0

J. C. BARTON,
Treasitrer.

Beneficiary members of tie WidloNvs'
and Orphans' Branch, whio hiave flot
paid their premiums due iu January
st, will please remit saine without

dolay, P.O. Address, Box 730.

STATISTIOAL -RETURNs.-Tho under-
signed begs pastors aiîd oficers of
churehes wvho have not yet sont in their
Satistical Roturus for 187'4,) to do so, now.
Several Churches are yet behind. To
these, under the impression that corne
possibly may have been missed, blank
foras have ag-cain been sent.

W. W. SIR
Pine Grove, Ont., ,Stat. Sec.

Mardi 2Oth, 1875.
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DEEDS 0F KINDNESS.
Suppose the littie cowslip

Should liang its golden OU),
And say, 1'Imnstéi a tiny flower

I'd better net grov up ;"
How xnany a weary traveller

Would miss its fragraut smell,
How inany a littie N . ould grieve

To lose it from tý,,' , ll.

Suppose the glistening dewdxop
Upon the grass, sheuld say,

"WThat can a littie dewdrop do?
I'd better roll away;",

The blade on whioh it rested.
i3efore the day was done-

Without a drop to moisten it-
Would wither iia the siin.

Suppose the littie breezes,
IJpon a snmrnor's dlay, [cool

Should thinik tliemselves toe swall to
The traveller on his wvay ;

Who would net miss the sianallest
And soféest enes that blew,

And think tliey mnade a great mistake
That heard them talking se?

FIow many deeds of kindniess
A littie dhild may do ;

Altheughi it hias so littie strengtli,
And little wisdemn tee.

it wants a loving spirit,
Mudi nmore than strength, te prove

I-Iw xnany things a chilF nMay do
For others by its love.

ONLY FOR FUN.

The following lessens should teaeh us
either te, joke gent]y or net at ail. The
telegrams of last inenth brought us in-
formation of these two sad cases

1'ILMNILTO.NT Feb. 26.-A most pain-
fui accident, resulting frem a practical
joke, toek place on Monday, at the Vil-
lage cf Carlisle, near this city. Miss
Rood, a young lady of great personal
attractions and high mental attainiments,
Nvas sitting cenversing in her father's
parleur 'with a lady friend, on whose lap
she was partly reclining, whan a young
man came up bahind them and suddenly

jerked the chair from beneath lier. In
attempting te save hersai Miss Hood
injured lier spinal celumn se severely
that she went into convulsions. The
doctor, who wvas summoned, gave his
opinion thnt if lier injuries did net prove
fatal, hier inid would be left deranged
from the affects." The young lady lias
since died.

" TORONTO. -About three weeks ago, a.
youth cf 163 put on a rnask and ivent te
the lieuse cf Mrs. Thompson, Scarboro,
and asked fer a pair cf boots wvhich lie
said she had. Thepo 011an on, ua-

ing the hidecus mask, fainted, and when
se recovered, the figure haunted her

mindse that she becanie insane a few
days age. She lias three sinall chuildren
-tie yeungest only threa inentlis."

We remember reading once cf -a little
girl wvlo was waitingc with lier father at
a railway station fer soea friands, and
who nmused herself, as the train was
slowly ceming ira, by rl:nning backwards
and forwards acress the trackz, just for
the fun cf displaying lier courage. At
the last attempt, the cew-catchier cauglit
the skirt, cf lier dress, and drev lier so
that she -fell witli oe cf lier feet over
the rail ; and the loss cf a leg was thc
fearful penalty fer lier fcol-liardiness.
WVa repeat, theni-jke jently, o- net at
ail.

INTERNATIONAL LEýc*'ONS.
2ndl Quarter, 1875.

April 4. Israel's Promnise Joshua xxiv : 14-18.
April 11. The Promise Broken ... Judges i1:

11-13.
April 18. The CnU ef Gideon Judges Yi : 11-18.
April 25. Gideon's Army .... Judges vii: 1-8.
May 2.The Death of Saxupsen .Judges xvi

25-31.
May 9. Ruuth and Na-iRuth i: 16-22.
Mayl6. APraying Motlier..1 Sanmuel i: 21.28.
May 23. The Jhild Ssnuel..1 Samnuel iii: 1-10.
MaySO. The Death cf Eli..1 Samnuel iv: 12-18.
June 6. Samuel the Judge..1 Samnuel vii: 5-12.
June 13. A King Desired....1 Samnuel viii: 4-9.
June 20. Saul Chesen.......1 Samnuel x.:17-24.
June 27. Saniuel's Parting Words..1 Samnuel

xii: 20-25.


